
New Archdiocese high school set
Establishment of a new co-

educational Archdiocesan high
school serving the Southwest

area of Dade County was an-
nounced this week by Arch-
bishop Coleman F. Carroll.

DISCUSSING the establishment of the new St. Brendan's
coeducational high school in southwest Dade County are Arch-
bishop Coleman F. Carroll (left); Msgr. Noel Fogarty,
chancellor of the Archdiocese; and Bishop Rene H. Gracida,
auxiliary to Archbishop Carroll and Archdiocesan superinten-

of education.

Father Thomas Dennehy,
S.T.B., M.A., was named by
the Archbishop as principal of
St. Brendan's Co-educational
High School that will be located
on the grounds of St. John
Vianney Minor seminary,
although the school will
operate separately from the
seminary

"I AM HAPPY to an-
nounce the opening in
September 1975 of the new
school which will, at its incep-
tion, accommodate both young
women and young men day
students enrolled in the ninth
and tenth grades," Archbishop
Carroll said.

"The new educational
facility, which is expected to
enrol l severa l hundred
students, will add more grades
in succeeding years.

"The establishment of this
archdiocesan high school in the

FATHER DENNEHY

Southwest section of Miami
will fill a longtime need," he
said.

Father Dennehy was
founding principal of Cardinal
Gibbons High School in 1961
and for the past 12 years has re-
mained as principal there. In
1958, he was a member of the
faculty which established

Christopher Columbus High
School.

"By reason of his excel-
lent academic background and
long experience in the field of
secondary education, we feel
that Father Dennehy is emi-
nently qualified to direct the
new school," Archbishop
Carroll said.

"THE SCHOOL will be ful-
ly acredited by the Southern
Association of Colleges and
Universities and will be staffed
by priests, Sisters, and lay
teachers," Father Dennehy
said.

"We intend to continue
high academic standards based
upon sound Catholic philosophy
which is of such importance to
our young people today," the
prist said.

Father Dennehy will be
available at the Administra-

Continued on page 9

BEING helped
out of St.
Mary ' s is an
elderly parish-
ioner, one of
many reached
by v is i ta t ion
program.

Officials
get ABCD
report

Some $2.1 million has been
pledged to date in the Arch-
Bishop's Charities Drive,
priests of the Archdiocese
were told in a report from
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll
at a preliminary review
meeting on the progress of the
ABCD.

The meeting was held in
the parish center of St. Mary
Cathedral, where the priests
and drive co-chairmen were
given a briefing on the con-
tinuing results coming in dur-
ing the course of the drive.

"I AM exceedingly pleased
at this phase of the annual
drive to report that the sum of
$2.1 million has been pledged
toward our goal of $2.5
million," Archbishop Carroll
said.

"It is especially heart-
warming to witness the great
zeal of our priests and the in-
spiring charity of our people
during these difficult economic
times.

"Although we have not yet
reached our goal, we are sure
the generosity of the people of
the Archdiocese will insure
that this year's needs are met.
We are confident that as they
have done during campaigns
over the past 16 years, the

iests and people will again
pnd to help support the

many programs that the Arch-
diocese conducts to assist those
less fortunate than our-
selves," he said.

"WITH THE increase in
Continued on page 9

Various races, nationalities in St. Mary's

Parish visitations got the people together
She sits alone day after day

in a sparsely furnished room
decorated with a cluster of re-
ligious prints. But in spite of
her loneliness, Micaela Her-
nandez is happy.

The 88-year-old Cuban re-
fugee has gone through a night-
mare. She has moved 14 times
since her arrival in Miami.

Today she lives with new
hope — unexpected help has
come from a group of volun-
teers who are working in St.
Mary Cathedral parish, where
she resides.

LIKE MANY other chang-

Pro-abortionisf s demonstrate
A group of about 20 pro-

abort ion demons t ra to r s
picketed St. Mary Cathedral
Sunday, claiming that the
c h u r c h ' s a n t i - a b o r t i o n
literature constituted a "lob-
bying effort" by a nonprofit
tax-privileged organization
and is therefore illegal. The
demonstrators were headed by
Bill Baird, a nationally known
abortion advocate, as students
from the Cathedral School
followed along shouting "adop-
tion, not abortion."

BAIRD YELLED at
parishioners, "What right do

you have to tell Protestants
and others what to do? Do you
think you're better than they
are?"

Thomas Horkan, executive
director of the Florida Catholic
Conference pointed out later
that lobbying is a specific ac-
tivity, "generally defined as
advocating legislation at the
Capitol on more than one day
or on more than one bill.

"For the Church to take a
stand on a moral issue is mere-
ly exercising freedom of
speech," said Horkan. "Mr.

Continued on page 9

ing parishes in Miami, St.
Mary's has been trying to cope
with serving the needs of the
complex community surround-
ing it.

Complex because of the
varied social backgrounds and
the diversity of ethnic groups
living in the area. There are
four low income housing proj-
ects close by, and in them live
Puerto Ricans, Cubans, Colom-
bians, poor white and Black
Americans, Haitians and
Jamaicans. Many are dis-
abled-elderly in great need of
attention and company — a
good number of children are
seen in the streets.

To help give the people a
sense of belonging, a parish
visitation program was estab-
lished some time ago by St.
Mary's, and priests, Sisters
and parishioners became in-
volved.

"WE STARTED by visit-
ing families of children in the
parochial school," said Sister
Lilian de laCampa. "And we
have found this personal con-
tact very effective."

She and Sister Asuncion
Garcia, both Sisters of St.
Philip Neri, are part of the
Parish Pastoral team. Through
their visits, the Sisters have

been able to uncover a great
need for the religious instruc-
tion of adult parishioners.

"We found that many
parents mistakenly held the
idea that in order to be married
in the Church, they needed to
pay a great deal of money and
to throw a big party," Sister
Asuncion explained.

Since the visitation pro-
gram began "we have con-
validated many marriages, and
many parents have received
First Communion with their
children," Father Juan Sosa,
assistant pastor, said.

T H E R E ARE many
parishioners who for reasons of
age or family duties, cannot at-
tend the ongoing adult religion
education program of the
parish.

"It would be great to have
volunteers, who could help or-
ganize a similar program in the
homes," said Sister Lilian,
adding, "these people are not
accustomed to come to the rec-
tory or to the convent for help.
We are the ones who must go to
them."

And this is what the Sis-
ters do.

Together with parish mem-
bers of the St. Vincent de Paul
Society and the Cursillo move-

ment, the Sisters regularly
make the rounds of the area
visiting the elderly. To most of
them "half of their illness is
their solitude," the Sisters re-
port.

On Saturdays, they have
organized a class in what is
called "human formation", for
the children of the Larchmont
Gardens housing project.

THE WORK of the Sisters
there is vitally necessary, ac-
cording to Jose Bermudez,
president of the Tenant Coun-
cil.

He would like to see more
Continued on page 9
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Flo. Bishops uphold right to decent housing
(Florida's Archbishop and Bishops have issued the

foEowiag statemeat on Ewssiag.)
Vatican Council II, in the Pastoral Censtitatioa oa

tfce CMm* hi the Meiers Wsrti, Section 2$ stated:
l e r f o r e , there most fee made available

to a&iaeaevetjf^^ accessary for leadb^ a
IBs iraiy faaraaa, seefe as food, cMWng, i d
sbdfer; tte right te. choose a state of life
freely aod. to feaat a family . . .
la&arent ia tbe sfcatem«st of the Cotmeii Fathers is

the sBKferstaoding that Ihe faamas persoa is eatitled to
a itoeae sad.-an eiwfratBneai commensurate with Ms
digtsitf.

There is a taifeer knpMeatkHi that man's borne
jaMtewirofflaest should be of such quality as deter-
mined by the stancfards of decency current in his
eeitare and period in human history.

Wben we tara with concern for justice to the
matter of bousing its importance becomes imme-
diately apparent. The hmnam person is, to a great ex-
teat, formed in the first Instance by the particular way
of life with, which be is confronted as a child in the
borne. His way of life is strongly influenced by the
space in wMefe he develops, the dwelling, the street
asd t i e setghiwrfioBci, Good housing. i,e,, well planned
awl well belt dwellings, streets and neighborhoods are
of iaesttoabte importance for the development of the
yowg eMM. Shims, in Ms sense, have the same effect.
m tiie developing person as any other type of in-
carceration, because anyone sentenced by race or in-
come to dewlap in a slam seldom emerges unharmed.

Thus the d a r e b IB Florida expresses its concern
for t ie availability and the condition of housing for the
poor, for fotsig families, for the aged. We urge the

State oi FteitJa to take a more active asd aggressive
role In attending to these prObfesus. Mere particalarlf
we wogtd urge kiunediate sdspuos aed fiicdttg cf
prt^rams ftM- htrttsjag in the State ©f Florida, par-
t icidarlv in sacb ways as woafd azgmiL&: ̂ rMfisaal re-
sources' from the iesteraf act! private $€€tors is ftl-sources fro p
ttiline the housing and seeds as

tsaaaaag. the Sa te ef Florid is wgs i to seriaisly con-
sider Ri€g!ss for ssilgrtalBi^ more ssbstaaiisl issg
range pregrwxss of froesisg-.

F. Taffis«r, B1sbe|s «f Si. Attgasuse, Ctearles B.
" " "" B&fĉ > sf Si- Feters&onj. Tfessiss

" ~ H. "

presenfafions in Toltmhmsee
basx r?gR*s c* Tan. according ta ths Vatican
Cou^c:* awj *se F!cr;d3 3i$ttop$ m a rece^* state-
ment.

TALLAHASSEE — sentation which begins at iO Florida Couecil on State Hcus-
"Ho^iBg is Florida. 1975" is a.m today in the state Ca.ni- ing Goals and a group of other
the theme of a-special pre- toJ under the auspices of ihe organizations includins the

FI«n-ida Catholic Conferer.ee,
Inc.

Thomas Horkan. J r . ex-
ecutive director oJ the FC€
will participate in ihe ses-
sions which will include a dis-
cussccn of special bousing

ed bv ihe ERA. These includ- needs of the elderly. !fce ris-

dit V5 Dep; of K= .:-.-.= -
I'rfcsn Deve,'i
be present 13

Catholic women's unit
ERA

thejr re
isg af er.r;es

Representiisg 182.0TO wo-
roen across the nation, the na-
tiofta! board of Cslholic
Dao^iters of America has
taken a position against the
ratification o£ the proposed
EqaaT Rights AiBeodment.

Meetiag at the Hotel'
DeawriHe, Miami Beach, last
weekend, the 15-member
board, srfadi Blades Arch-
bishop Pbffio Hanaan of New
Orleaas. national efeapSain. re-
afiinned its belief "in the ef-
fective and coirtSuaal enforce-
luent of all laws protecting
WOKISJ'S r i ^ t s soch as the
Equal Employinent Oopor-
tanity Act of Wn ami the'Civst
Rights Act of 1964.

"The vagae lanpage of
the ERA poses a threat, not a
sapport of women's rights,"
national grand regent, Mrs.
Winifred Trabeaux. Piaque-
mine. La. said. "Specific
problems in women's rights
should be dealt with by speci-
fic laws to meet those prob-
lems."

The statement of board
members pointed out various
legal safeguards of women's
rights which would be abolish-

ed the threat to the "stability
of the family, the basic unit of
society."

"Likewise the ERA would
harm the individual woman.'"
the board continued. " I t
would remove her right to
preferential Social Security
benefits. It would wipe out
state labor laws and guide-
lines which benefit women in
industry who do heavy,
manual work,"

The largest Catholic wo-
men's organization in the
world. CDA is composed of I,-
600 Courts or affiliates, seven
of which are active in the
Archdiocese of Miami.

ing cost of housing, state util-
ization of mortgage insur-
ance and the establishment of
a housing finance agency

Gov. Reubin Askew will
discuss Florida's preseni
housing situation and IST5
hoasing recommendations
daring a luncheon which will
follow at the Hilton Hotel.

At the morning sessions,
scheduled £o conclude at noon,
the Florida Council on State
Housing Goals will provide an
overview and discussion of
their housing recommenda-
tions. William L. Warfield.
Special Assistant for Housing
Production and Mortgage Cre-

cy ;cesi^«;r will be
ed by a pa-el
bers ;r.ci-jdi=f Marsal! Har-
ris Raic;gfe Gr««s^_ Wavse
Mixsoa. Cfcarles Bcyd.
Jay Jans .
Flortia Cosnaai

Ralph I Brows, presi-
dent. Technical Assistance
Osrp. for Rmsoig f
wtil be fc^sri in a oosiprefcej-
ssve exptaaaixn of Q« hots-
«sg fiaacce agescv cascept.
its ase by other stales ssd tts
future
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PASSION FLOWER
for the Easter season

Archdiocese of Miami
Weakly Publication

SecoDd-ctass postage paid at Miami,
Florida. Subscription rates: $IJS& a
year; Foreign, SB a year. Sis^e
ct^iy 25 cents. PaMisbed every R4Jay
at BKft Biscajne Blvd., Miami, FU.
J3US.
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Take slock in America.
Buy US. Savings Bonds.

living Passion Flower
sealed in 6" gloss goblet.

Since 1S2S
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The Legend of the

Passion Flower
The ten petals of the flower represent
ihe Ten Apostles who were preseni at
the Crucifixion. The Hoiy TnV.iu is
portrayed by the ihrcc sccondarv ca-
lyx leaf braci>. The 72 purple fi-Sa-
meni> symboii/c the j j » n of thorns
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THE SOFT, subtle
elegance of cashmere
plus the uncommon quality
of Hickey-Freeman hand
tailoring create an
exceptional sport coat
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is understated but
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312 Worth Avenue
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Our World
Pnsls#s PIPS XI

Pope Paul VI, marking tfae
36th anniversary of Pope Piss
XH's cGraeatkm. praised bis
"courage and goodness" dur-
ing World War II and called
him a "defender of civili-
zation." In his weekly Angelas
talk from his apartment over-
looking St. Peter's Sqaare
March t . the Pope saM that
Piss XII daring tfae war

J^.soaght in every way to
it ateet and assM" toe city ef
'"Rome, "even in the most
dangerous asd tragic rao-
ments."

• • *

Abortion survey
Nearly tliree-iaartfas of the

i'.S. popslatioa believe tbat
Coegress sbwilcl take some ac-
tion to correct the situation
created; by the 1973 U.S.
Supreme Cowl decision .strik-
ing down most state restric-
tions on atwrtioB. a survey
published ID Washington, B.C.
indicated. The findings of the
survey were published by
Robert Pi. Lynch, executive
director of tfee National Com-
mittee for a Hainan Life
Amendment fNCHLA). a non-
profit corporation, set op in
January. 1314, to educate U.S.
Catholics about the effects of
the Supreme Court decision
and to promote interest in a
constitutional amendment to
reverse tbat decision.

• * #

A moral question
Archbishop Jean Jadot,

apostolic delegate in the
United States, said in Birmiog-
faam. Ala. that he does not like
to see the abortion question
"'dealt with from a legalistic
point of view." At a press con-
ference here during a three-
day visit, the 85-year-old
Belgian-bora archbishop said:
"The decision to terminate a
living Fetus or life in the
process of becoming a person,
since it affects society, should
not be left to tfae mother and
her doctor. It is a moral ques-
tion, and so should not be decid-
ed by a court ruling. In this
whole question, the sacred-
ness of life in the developing
person should be taught."

* • *

'Moral outrage'
( , The U.S. Department of

Justice has defended the death
penalty as "society's ex-
pression of moral outrage" at
certain crimes. Acknowl-
edging in a friend of the court
brief before the U.S. Supreme
Court that the death penalty in-
volved "retribution," the
department said: "Sometimes
nothing less is required to re-
inforce our respect for our-
selves or the dignity of
others."

HO.VELESS cr -ire-. *:-t

the Arch8i**:cp=s O
•lies OrZve. S«e sfsry^ j>

'Bullish' on priesthood,
he 'develops' new priests

BOYNTON BEACH —
Seminarians at St. ¥incait de
Paul's here are being exposed
to a nationally kxmwn Jesuit
theologian. Like the "tree that
grows in Brooklyn." where he
was born over SB years ago. he
is a wisp of a man, bat bega.il-
ing.

He is Father Paai F.
Palmer, S.J., professor,, lec-
turer and author, and current-
ly listed in St. Vincent's
catalogue as its "Distinguished
Gaest Lecturer."

UNLIKE another famous
Palmer, he is not expert In
golf, but he does like to ase the
game to illustrate a point. For
example, in discussing the
need of playing theology within
bounds, he prefers the
challenge of a "good coarse,
with narrow fairways, prefer-
ably lined with trees, with stiff
penalties for driving out of
bounds." adding. "There is no
challenge to playing in an .open
pasture."

For almost twenty five
years Father Palmer has been
trying to teach seminarians to
devise imaginative plays which
can be executed well within the
spacious boundaries set by the
teaching Church.

His teaching of saeramen-
tal theology began at
Woodstock College. Maryland.
where he was a close associate
and admirer of his professor
and colleague, the renowned
John Courtney Murray, S.J.
Father Palmer recalled a talk
of Father Murray in which he
stressed the need of continuity
and eollegiality as hallmarks of
the good theologian and noted:
"We would not be in the tradi-
tion of those who have gone
before us, if we were content
simply to conserve the heritage
they have left us."

ADDED Father Palmer:
"Fidelity to the past would be
infidelity to the spirit of the
past were it to stifle all in-
itiative and inventiveness, and
all quest for a deeper under-
standing of the faith," citing
the famous dictum of Anselm,
"faith in search of under-
standing."

Father Palmer is "bullish"
on the future supply of priests.
With youthful optimism, he

believes that the response is
the Cbsireh's needs s "on the
upswing." The present genera-
tion of high school asxd college
graduates "has come to realise
thai the sub-colture and hie
style of their older brothers
and sisters really dsd no* meet
the needs of society, which are
basically those of the spirit.

In the past it was easier for
a young man to ge! a college
degree if he entered a
seminary and this, perhaps.
contributed in parl io the
number of vocations to the
priesthood. Father Palmer
said.

Today, a young man ha?
more opportunity to prepare on
his own for a more vaned
career, he said, adding that
hopefully, many will see the
challenge of the priesthood and
respond wilh the s&jne
enthusiam as an earher group
of graduates did to the Peace
Corps "They will make their
own the immortal words of
J.F.K. by asking "Not what the

Chard* can 00 far me kit. what
I can do for the Ccarrii ""*

ASKED to compare the
semhsanafi of today and
yesterday. Fasher Pairaer
proved feimseif a Jesuit in the
dic l iosary meaning of
'"Jesuitical " "Use trstosBg of
semtmnass m my day was
more academically onealed.
bai what today's semmariast
may be losing academically i»
hopefully compensated for by a
renewal of interest m Serip-
:*jre. liturgical stadtes and
pastoral preparation." he said.

Beeaass there is !ess tane
allotted 10 sysiesreatte theology
Ifcan there was In the past.
Fatter Palmer beheves 'that
his principal task as a profes-
sor ts no: 50 mscb to nform.
but to help the staden; develop
a ''heolijgical sense" so that
fee can- distinguish between
• good and had"" tfteotogi

When asked how sath a
"theologies! sense"" Is
developed. Father Palmer
replied: -'By acquainting

FATHER PAUL
P PALMER S.J.

student? with the theological
richness of their past as well as
with tfce new inssgnts of ttie
present "

In kis room there 55 a violin
jr. its opened case. Asked if he
play? the instrument, be
replied. "Afas?ai a? well as I
play golf. But I prefer the
•gsrne" of theology. The stakes
are higher " The reply best
sums up oar man 0! distiae-
tios.

Reception in Naples
DISCUSSING the defective unborns' right to iife at a recent reception In Naples, honor-
ing Dr. and Mrs. J.C. Wlllke of Cincinnati, are, left to right? Jay Lucas; Marilyn Lucas,
R.N., president of the Right to Life Council of Collier County; Mr. awl Mrs. Nick
Chillemi, whose retarded daughter Tonr Marie appeared on national television with
Barbra Streisand for the Internationa! Special Olympics; and Dr. and Mrs. Wlttke.
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It's the same old thing again.
The Church is being attacked for supposedly

telling noa-Catboiics how to live, for "imposing
its morals on other people."

UBS TIME it is professional pro-abortionist
Bill Baird of New York, picketing with feminist
groups at St. Mary's Cathedral, Miami, shouting
into the eagerly awaiting TV' microphones about
the Church's tax exempt status and about
Catholics thinking they are better than other peo-
ple.

. In one of the verbal exchanges a Haitian
parishioner who was not too proficient in English
tried to answer as Baird shouted into his face.
Yet Baird told Ms women picketers not to answer
when a reporter asked them if they had ever seen
an abortion. Presumably Baird wants the women
to have "control over their own bodies" but not
over their own mouths.

It is also interesting to note how advocates
for a cause welcome with open arms the Church
as long as it is on their side of an issue. When the
Church prints literature on human rights and
urges legislators to guarantee blacks or migrants

Church speaks on moral
issue —this is lobbying?

the right to life and happiness, wei! then, right
on, brother.

Or if Church spokesmen condemn the
napaiming of villages fall of womes and ditHreo.
that is a good public issue. And if the Omrcis
urges laws to build an eaviroajpeni that will sap-
port all human, animal asd plaa! life In h&mwny.
that is a fine example of ̂  churcfa that is " with
it" in today's world.

BUT WHEN the Church utanzs fa also extend
rights to those creatures growing in a mother's
womb, ali of a sudden the Cljareb is telling etfeer
people what to do.

These groups don't mind telling restasram
owners they have to serve everybody that corees
in, and they don't miad telling companies feov?
they have to dispose of their waste materials,
and they don't mind telling people is various
situations how they must or must not behave in a.
particular situation.

But the Church, when it speaks oat an any
given issue, is told by opponents that :t should re-
main silent behind its walls or. otherwise, that it
should lose its tax exemptions. Tn-s is the kind of
blackmail the Church faces m Conaiaislst
tries.

Tfee fact that churches and KSftpresfit fcan-
datistss have tax exempt states is this country t$
a faalhnark of a free asd democratic society and.
fsrtsemKjre. is as indication of the nation's
sesse of values to giving special privilege to
ehsrds agencies wisiefe perferm woris of mercy
toward Use enderpitvileged or to foiutdations
which advance Ose arts or sesemre, examples of
naaddn6"s special nature as a thinking, spiritual
creators.

IF A PARTICULAR institution ss not truly
fulfilling its avowed purpose Ihee it should be
corrected or dealt with individually. B'jt when ail
the private tssliiatioas performing genuine
htffna&ilarian f ssetioss are redsced to the status
of ordinary profit-making institutions, then
society wiS have lost sosnethiitg.

Society will have said there is nothing special
sbsot worshiping God or helping reiarded
children or adVoeaiiisg the valae'of. life.

Thai's why it £s important to look closely at
Bill Baird and see the animosity and hostility
that is part of bis character What fee is shouts
Issder than wfeai he savs.

T

Letters to the Editor
Think of handicapped

E0ITOH: How many times In our
lives cite we think about a physically dis-
abled person? Perhaps, we do not know
what a wheelchair is; what It is to be is
the dark — without seeing all the things
that the Lord has given as. Most of us go
to Mass every day or every JSunday, but
when we leave the cbareS we forget
about otters.

I do not'blame yoo. I was fee same
way sntii. as part of my job. I became in-
volved in a program for the physically
disabled at Miami-Bade Community
College, North Campos. Betty A. Brown,
Assistant to the Vice President and my
supervisor, began a program to meet the
needs of physically disabled students,
faculty, and staff on our campus. Little
by little a few renovations to provide
accessibility to this "forgotten minor-
ity" have been accomplished, and this
acadonie year, in spite of all her every

. day duties. Miss Brown has devoted a lot
of time to design a model for a master
plan to meet the needs of physically dis-
abled. Tbis master plan will be trans-
lated from the planning state into opera-
tion this coining Fall Term. By working
on this project I have been made aware
of the difficulties our society places in
the path of people who have disabilities.

The next time yon encounter some-
one in a wheelchair, using a white cane,
or on cratches, stop and think how you
would feel in their place. Then, try-to get
involved in some project to help them
help themselves.

Julia T. Cardenas
Miami

Must bsbles die?
EDITOR: The American Associa-

tion of Pro Life Obstetricians and Gyne-
cologists, comprised of members of our
specialty from throughout the entire
United States, wishes to make some
observations regarding the recent Edelin
verdict in Boston.

The Supreme Court Decision of
January, 1973 removed abortion from the
criminal code and set it outside the law
by making the mother and her pbystcian
entirely responsible for the destruction
of human life. Ho mention was made in
the Supreme Court Decision as to what
happens to the infant bora alive aad
straggling for sarvivai.yte.&ere.jtave
been hundreds, and possibly thousands,.
of these sadly uafortaBate infant vic-
tims, sound medical practice and com-
passion shouM motivate all of as to
render these babies ttoe best possible
medical care for survival. As obste-
tricians and gynecologists, we have all
seen infants of less than two pounds birth
weight survive and do well when given
the proper care. Why shouldn't we feel
obligated to render the same care to the
survivor of a miscalculated abortion
procedure that we render to the Want la
a normal delivery?

If the obstetrician has the right to
destroy the Jive-born infant ia ao abor-
tion procedure, would be not have the
same right to extinguish the life of a
newborn infant with a congenital defect
whose mother may not want him?

The aecpetance of the principle
surely would, ia fact, be providing a le-
gal endorsement of euthanasia.

Matthew J. Baffin, M.D.
President,

American Association of
Pro-Life Obstetricians & Gynecologists

On gun control
EDITOR: Please be sure Father

John Sheerin gets a copy of Mr. Frank
Russell's article on gun control. Mr.
Russell covers the subject very well and
puts the blame where it rightly belongs
— in the corrupted court system we have
today.

WBliam J. Burton
Miami, Fla.

In support of ERA
EDITOR- I fever passage of the

EqaaJ Rigtts Atttentfensnt in Jfee Ftariila
Si3\? Le£Es'.au;re This anrea&sest wi«
cztr,? -jp fcr vote Shis April The Equal
Righ;£ sc-r arjKTien is lose overuse ssi tt
:« a Raster s£ simple justice H»s
amecfimes*.. will ctimask some "prmsc-
tive" fsiaes far sreattag wsmen as a
xsefal object aad n-oi for ih&r pgrsos-
hood. excisdtcg v&snen from the job
market and iron-, be:ng gnrea equal pay
for work ss ss bexg dene by tfeeir male
CKSQTierpars Chokes <s% the fasn2r nsssfe
by husbacd and wife w:K surely be condi-
tioned by s couple's caltsral. religions
sr.d farniJy bacsgrcand — sM sot by ibe
ERA The working propped by ihe
Equa: Rights Amendment is:

Secltan 1. Equality of
rjgfcts under the law sfeail
not be deuied Q- abridged i>y
Uie United States or by any
State on account of sex.
Section 2- The Congress
dial! have the power to aj-
force. by appropria te
legislation, the provisions of
this article.
Section 3. This ameEdmeat
shall take effect two years
after the date of ratifica-
tion.

I urge you. the People of Florida, to
write to your Congressmen and give the
women the legal status of a citizen of this
great nation. Let us accomplish tbis goal
during the bicentennial year!

Sister Teresa Gerlits, O.L.V.H.
Coral Springs, Fla.

Spiritual rdevancy
EDITOR: We wish to thank you for

sending the "Voice" and we have en-
joyed reading it for some time.

Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll
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The Voice Publishing Co. Inc.

Father David Russell
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Recentiy she articles seem to have
*p;r;iaal relevancy and wider

appeal for *.fe«? church as a vfale The re-
cer.-t a c c ; e . "The Sacramtst of Heai-
isf'". rciv be very news-worthy 50 many
peop!e and shc-t-i give many people
hope. Why shoulfc'i S±e church offer
services for ftjs purpose?

We need ernmrage^jfiat and utstruc-
ism cs the Word of God. sM Catholics
n a y be ysasvare cf fee Bible as a means
of our growth as C h i l i a n s . Father
Ca!oir fcas beer, s greal teacher in his
cohaiui acd we cenainlv look forward to
grsat enligbinient from him in the
fmare. We need'.« snow more about how
the Holy Spirit is leading !*s inw a closer
reiaUo&s&p wnh Jesos Cfcris? Hope-
fully Father Caioir wi!! be one of iod 's
tnstnonents who wii! lead His church.

Mrs. J- F. Werstleln
Pompaco Beach

ERA overdue
EDITOR: The power of the pen is

sometimes mightier Uian the sword:
That is precisely why Editors and
Publishers have a moral obligation to
present both sides of an issue to the
reader as well as to be acutely aware of
bias or over emotionalism in the writings
that are published.

I call attention to the fact that your
newspaper. The Voice, is guilty of such
faults by your anti-Equal Rights Amend-
ment publicity!

The article in the February 21 iss;
adapts every emotional trick of word:
play upon the reader's imagination
sympathy for the little girl who wants to
be a father and the women praying on the
steps of the Capitol building! By publish-
ing such articles you are contributing to
the erroneous image of women as being
persons capable only of emotion, in-
capable of reasoning!

Is there any thoughtful student of the
issue who can say that women are really
equal now? Women represent the ma-
jority of the population yet we have a Su-
preme Court composed of al! men who
make the laws by which we live: The
most powerful arm of the government,
the U.S. Senate has no women rep-
resentatives. Our religious institutions
refuse to recognize women in any other
than subservient positions to the male
dominated organizations The list is long
and the reader is invited to make similar
comparisons in Publishing, Medicine.
Education etc. Then, after that, ask
yourself if we really need the Equal
Rights Amendment! I think you will
agree that it is long overdue.

Mrs. Helen McM. Wells
President, Stuart Area,

Americas Association of
University Women
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By Msgr. James

i . Walsh-

He was described recently as "a controver-
sial innovator", "a. purveyor of a dangerous new
brand of secular philosophy. . . a teacher widely
suspected of heresy."

He bad a very rough time. He had to begin
"•his teaching career in fee midst of violent con-
troversy. His inaugural address was boycotted
fay the faculty. On many occasions university
stadeirts were forbidden to attend his classes,"

Who. Hans Koeng?
No. Si. Thomas Aquinas. In a lecture to

faculty and students at Catholic University about
six weeks ago. <m the feast of the great Doctor of
the Church. Father Avery Dulles, S.J.. apparent-
ly tried to give us some much needed historical
perspective. Most people today assume Thomas
Aquinas was let down from heaven on a silver
corf and was inanedlateiy recognized as the
angelic doctor later generations called him.
From Hie first one woaM guess naively that he
was embraced as a spiritual rock of Gibraltar,
pointing the way to a confused 13th century
world.

He bad less than a warm reception. Sooa
after his death two bishops condemned some of
his works. His followers were shown the back
gate and forbidden to teach. He has often been
called a revolutionary over the centuries. Fr.
Dulles stressed'this point and gave three reasons
for it.

He stated: "He accepted social change, he in-
troduced a new theological method, and he
believed in the autonomy of the university."

Guess who had
'dangerous' thoughts

He

the stir
*tfee master of

Si Hjomas mast have sad
• atoug with his uskgce Ime of Christ

loyalty to the magistertum of the C&scdi
needed tl «hen if became kmows that
growing in admtratioit of the ideas expressed by
the aadent Greek philosopher. An*l©tle Tfarre
was a rediscovery of Aristotle sn start cectorv.
and unfortunately some of those who iseeasie
most enamoured of him left the

One can easily imagtae. then.
St Thomas accepted Aristotle as *
theological awl scientific method **

The Church is very oW and very foaeg. It
should help as greatly if we reflect oti this as the
Church today is patting Ser ancieal teachnsp i«
modern !aagtiage. Ste has bees through
"revoiatioas" of a l kinds ia 2 W ^ears. Wa have
only seen«e . Asd the Cfearefc wii p><« sereaeiy
long af ier we are gene, asd &is revoiotkje is m
ioagar news.

a u ^ I A seems always to tove fees a laad of
mystery, and perhaps never iswre so ihas toSaj
wiien many are trying to flu! «it Jasi what is the
states of religion there.

The Times of London recent!; matte a sarvey
of religikaj in Cetwnanisl essstfies erf
Europe. It concluded: "AbiKM &e srfy
gemaraUzatkm is that reli^jas practice and
belief have proved remarkably dwabfe."

The Tim^: indicated &ere Is no chamge m tfce
ideological coBfroatation between Marxist
materialism a r t theological ^staoss. It Mil
looks oa organized religion as daageroas riws^

AM the- ps^ter stated. "The
real tsmes wms are tee practical, ^litieal awl
n»rai i^es of fc»w to eo-exist whes fe
systsa ea® era&cari^ the rtier ia the

Verv sitBitar vvems w«re espr?§setf by
Father Jailer Sotis. c « T ^ p « t e i t of the ?<€
Xcws is Costa Hica. Father Sofe »ss i»ited to
viat Sss» for iiree w«^s hy Novosky. a
M « c s - ^ r t a^mi t igs #f ^&naIMs Even
after seeiiif r « S f ^ is practice as Esssia be

it it is to soferstai^ 11
%

^ ^ Sow site fee Chwebes wiriie
are frdsg lieM, bat $»troa^-8l3y for ifee

whole three twwr itw©-. Most of thew iiiriig lite
SGdeauuly of ^ eetebfatjee. lie said, isave
anwi i tile c i w ^ , i j ^ t c a r f « . revereaee an
mm ami lor awfeile retimi to ihe UUargjp.

sf eonrse, are discs^arafed from
to €l»rdt. B ^ officWs sre c«ajiateiii |

ttet tos mmy o«Hrt«s of t i e Guemmte Youth
O are |«yiaf att«*Mw to Cimrcfe

fMractlees.
there was a total lack of information

os mafent tesufe is Clrisiists world Mstory,
^ a* aear s f e i ^ a r t M ^ p i ^ a t i « B of the

, law attempts to sestrkt religion
la every way M caa wi&Mt gaining a worse im-
age fa lbs eyes of world.

About ideations' "Tfcs-e are foar times
more yesng a^sllcaiits to the priesthood than

ia elassKiass alow."
d© we figure itis ose oai?

GIVE US YOUR BRIGHT IDEAS
Star Banks are in the market for some more ideas. Boulevard
National Bank, Dania Bank and Marathon Bank may have a lot
of bright ideas about banking, but we sure don't know everything!
Instead of banks telling you what services you need, we
think maybe ifs about time you began giving us
your bright ideas. Who knows* you might

change the world of banking! Write down your idea today.
mailh or better still drop it in the Bright Idea Box at Boulevard
National Bank. Dania Bank or Marathon Bank. As our thank

you well present Star Prizes for the best ideas. You may
win a mini-calculator, an electric watch or even a

weekend in the Bahamas,Try your fuck.

Heres my Bright fdea:

City/State/Zip_
Telephone

BOtJLEWAfiP NATIONAL BANK
5tXW Btseayae Bouievjnt tMam. F?4*rida XMJ*

THE OANIA PANIC
235 E. Dsinia Beach Boulevard. Dania. Florida OTH

THE MAHATH®N BANK

STAH BANKS
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New Rite of Penance
The liturgical movement and the Second Vatican Council

have helped to rediscover the communal < community i
dimension of the entire Htsirgieai life of the Church The
sacrament of Reconciliation -Penance' is no exception

\ frequent criticism of confession was its excessive
ntuai and moral mdiviauaiism Sin was* Socked upoa as ah
:ec*:na only the smner; confession affected only the sinner
The new Rste of Penance attempts to correct this by
emphasizing the soctal and church dimension of stn — my
sins mske Use world and Church less holy — as well as the
coHecrzve. ecclesial nature of the sacrament of reeoncilis-
ucn — I am reconciled with the Church community and with
God The entire Church works for the reconiliation'of sinners
and joyfully celebrates tneir conversion The Rite of
Penance Itself must appear as an act of the Church to which
each uidn idual penitent associates himself.

The second chapter is the Rite of Penance. "The Rite of
Reconciliation of Several Penitents with Individual Confes-
sion sr.d Absolution, proposes a form of celebration wfaich
helps to rituaily highlight these broader dimensions of sin
and reconciliation.

In this Rite each penitent individually confesses his sins
to the priest and individually receives absolution. What is

new. however, to the traditional ctmfcsswna) practice is
what precedes this individual confession ass absotattcn
Basically -what occurs is a fitting celebration of "Jtt Word of
God as a means of preparing and disposing & awuber d
penitent? i& receive sacramestal rtC3nci'»;st;-?3 Tfce
celebrates is built around &e IJ&V&BX :ss:t s^rctvere-

A Introductory Riles

Lent 75

• greeting
- introductory cwnmettts
- opening prayer

B. Cetebraticw ni {be Word of God
- scriptural raiding s •

S

D-

in Wieds-.g *J* r«33fj^ = i--r »fte «:«tr»!!*m c< •?.• Word
•A Gad. Srrsr-'.^ra* £issages sfccjhibe r:«rtls^> «fc»« srhtfe
dluslraie ft* fevhwKaj:

1. 2 * v;;t«e cJ U«i rsiasg; nwc b»c& tc err»er--;?K *s i
ev?r elawr csrfsjintfy wttt Cftns:

2. tfc* K>ster> c4 eer reec2c;«ta«pn ikrm&h tfct death
:aw el O;rai ard irrvara tfce siU cf d;e Hoiv

of ccsscience
C. Rice of R#c0»cHiat»sst

- comrnon expresses of £irJ-clrA*s$
• htany or siag
- Lord's Prayer
- individual confession oi SIRS
• individual absolution
- common proclan^atioo ol praise far God's tasty
- prayer of thanksgiving

Their children arrive by plane

r
3. On? 7-t^rsest rf GwJ abost K««t a^J evtt tc n:«s s Itvts

as a help ai &*• exssu.tsti-wi cf csssssnenee.
The ct«nxriis.tal dsnensson -sf tfee sscTaanect s easy to see

BE &e galli«nag a&i pray»g iofetfcer o! the Cfcarcn tn the
£ oi Hrcrai pemtesis Yet, m a » eciten rf a

fcj?^ is oiaentiajaKy neft. l i e eairntnaung ir,>>
of csirtvrsns: • C®J!SSSS?KS of S:BS a*rf absskUcs • ss

sn an SQ&VHSSSI rcanser. TSis rf:<xi!d ntrt 5* sees? as an
g fte ctHtunansI sacranusta: action, any more

fee iKilvjtfeal wasfes^ ts Itee sacianisst of Bssiism or
Use icdmduzl saunf aa i driaisag as the cs!ebfat;«-s of Use
Eadianst are sees as sacfc Raster, «Ubia Ae ose eeMsra-
twn eaci person acts as a real part of tfee see coaKnasntr ofNothing very unusual

about parents waiting to greet
their child at the airport. Bat
for Pfaii and Sherry Marshall
and Dave and Christine Little.
Jh«re was a special excite-
ment and suspense in their
respective vigils at Miami In-
ternationars Concourse C.

Both South Dade couples,
each v»"sth two children of
their oven, were wasting for
adopted additions to their
families- Shawn Tho Mar-
sha!] and Rachel Lee Little
were the eagerly awaited pas-
sengers who both began their
journevs in Vietnam.

EACH TIME two friends
sat it out with the family as
each arriving plane gave
hopes that this was the flight.

Just about a year ago An-
drea and Joe 6'Connell of
Hoty Rosary Church in Per-
r;ne adopted their second
Vietnamese child, Alans Lieu
Tbjresa Their natural son
L3. and Chris, who is also
adopted, complete the O'Cca-
-.ell'dan Mrs. Elizabeth Man-
ning of Catholic Service
Bureau bas had a hand in the
O Connell. Marshall and Lit-
tle cases and joined Joe
O"Conneil at the airport to
greet both arrivals.

Alana was adop ted
through Catholic Service
Bureau but Shawn and Ra-
chel ear credit the Friends of
the Children of Vietnam
•FCVN. with giving them a
new life In both of these cases

V.
. V

ENJOYING seeing their new son for the first time are f*hH and Sherry
Marshall, while Lois Dorsey holds young Shawn. Mrs. Elizabeth Manning o*
Catholic Service Bureau watches from the rear.

Catholic Service Bureau
handled the home study. The
O'Connelts are active in the
FCVN with Andrea acting as
local president and Joe ar-
ranging for the shipping of
supplies to Vietnamese
orphanages supported by the
group.

SHAWN ARRIVED from
Dallas where he and several
other Vietnamese children
went their separate ways to
expectant parents. I-ois Dor-
sey of Fort Lauderdale's St.
Maurice Church flew to

Dallas to meet the newest
Marshall. Her parents. Wiana
and Bill, had adopted three-
year-old Matthew in Decem-
ber through FCVN. Bill works
for an airline facilitating hts
teenage daughter's trip

Joe O'Connel! summed it
al! up. "It's good to see some-
one ?Ise as happy as you
were." The O'ConnelU and

their group haven't sierjTped.
There are still thossassfe of
Vietnamese orphans asd right
now Jee if trying to find a par-
tial sponsor for a Vietnamese
medical student. AM ifae way
he and Andrea la'Jc fliers
probably win be a sixth
O'Conneli arriving us a year or
so with the help cf a DC &. not
the stork

A 7-day Caribbean Cruise for two
An All-Expense Evening for two at the

Mai-Kai Restaurant, Ft. Laudetdaie

IN CASH AND PRIZES!
Nothing to seli — nothing to buy.
Al! you have to do is fill out a household
questionnaire — to record for statistical
purposes your shopping habits and needs —
and to teii us how to improve The Voice for
your enjoyment.

IF YOU DON'T HAVE THE
FEBRUARY 28 ISSUE OF THE VOICE,

call 754-2651
AND ASK US TO SEND YOU A COPY OF

The South Florida

Catholic Consumers Poll
Do it today . . . Absolute deadline is

MARCH 17,1975

This does not constitute an offer to stases Ahe«-e uroh*fc"*ed oy fa**-*.
Sates made only upon personal tnspec^on.

THE fine JEWELRY STORES

CELEBRATING FIFTY
OF 0tOWTM

WITH MIAMI

IS HOW MIAMI'S MOST

FUNERAL SItVICIS
When fine funeral service is needed more
and more famines have bsen calling the Van
Grsdel Pursera' Ch-apefs. Our large sta*f of
experfe'iced funeral directors ithe largest ?n
the area) are noted for their personated
service and careful attention to every detail.
This plus our fine modern facilities and
reasonable prices have kept us growing
through the years until we are now Miami's
most experienced firm.

THERE IS NO SUBSTIWU
FOR EXPERIENCE IN

FUNERAL DIRECTING
Serving over 2000 families a year makes it
possible for us to have intimate knowledge
regarding the religious customs, the secular
details and the speciaf equipment needed at
Miami's many churches. Further It means
we can give accurate, up-to-date counsel
about the many items almost aH families
are not too familiar with.

EXPERIENCE PRODUCES
VALUES

Our volume of experience also makes it
possible to provide more in service and
better values in funeral merchandise. We
offer 40 complete funerals from $475 . . .
including ten metal and hardwood casket
funerals from S575 to $985 . . . and many
more to the very best available . . . ali at
savings that average 20% to 30%. The mini-
mum complete non-charity funeral at sev-
eral well known firms in this area is over
$900.
Our complete funeral prices cover: preparation,
casfret, casket bearers, music, automoviies, use
of our buildings and equipment, plus every
detail of helpful service.

(WOtedteC
FUNERAL CHAPELS

North Miami. 14930 West Dixia Hwv 944-6621
N'orthside, 3333 N.E. 2nst Ave 573-431Q
CoraS Gatoies, 4600 S.W. Sth Sx, 443-1641
Gratigny Road, 770 N.W. 119 St. 588-6621
Bird Boad.930OS.VV.4CWi! St. 221-8T31
Tracy-Van Q.-scel, 4600 S.VV. 8ih St. 443-1541
HiaSeah-Miami Springs, 2045 E. 4 * Ava SS7-2S75

LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF
Including Three Of Our Chapel Managers
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This is the way it should be when you're old
-*Tbe oalj ifeiag that wii take me oot of here is the

" saM Clarence MeLaagfalin, jokingly.
"We lave everytimig we need liere; friends and ac-
tivities and peOf&e *Ae eare."

That's tie. way it s i«W be..
You've worked for a living, lei a productive life,

and sew ia Uie pWtet tears instead of fading islo
loneliness ani tneatal decline, you have a good cfeau
place filled witii friasls to spe«$ the mamr pfea« of
your life.

THAT'S THE WAY it Is at Marias Towers, one of
the archdiocese's ABCD-sapported facilities for lower
income elderly, managed by Paul Randall.

MeLaughlin aad his wife, Beatrice, were
celebrating their second wedding anniversary He is 86
a«i she is 73-

Tbey had met several years ago white living in less
comfortable apartments in Miami. Both were widow-
ed, Ttoey had applied for admission into Marian
Towers before it was even built.

"You'd never think you C0«H live like this on
Social Security." said Mrs, MeLaughlin. ""They" have
activities like binge, card parties, shtiffteboard.
classes <a s i s and crafts and otter things. And there's
a miDitas that takes as to shopping areas at certain
times.*"

SUCH THINGS woaM be considered routine aad
eves Hslraportaat to the average citizen, but wfeen one
is old. transportation is difficult and isolation is so
keen that a card party is a real, social occasion.

Mr. MeLai^blis was a steetaill mechanic for
many years is Pittsburgh and Mrs. McLaagMin a
housewife before teag widowed and surviving for
several years off a widow's peasioo.

"Women sbouM get some kind of training or
sfcBi." sfee says. "I eooldn'f get a Job after so many
years viiktmt devefopiag in a particular area."

Health is a major concern among senior citizens
aad thai is *aot Qegtected at the se^si-story facility in
Sunny Isles. .

"WE HA%*E a dime ami a doctor cases once a
, and there is oirjges ftwrastairs Oat cas fee

twoegfef ap if anyone seeds i t f6e f » m e<?es tore as
tmetpmc? c « C " star says pfoadgr. sefetitig ife
p»IS-cord ^sitefe is tfee bathroom tfsi ligfe «ap s S
and baser is the mam olftce. statarassig
bdp tries needed Ht< gr.t? sit n«*:fen.< as
feelaif of secwity

~ And Mr R a ^ B E« w-3r.itrf';; Mrs K r i ^ - j ^ w
said of t ie wfc€elcfcwrt»d re«:«r.: n.ir^Ee; W;-.ir *;;
tee pwtoferB? of RKS8»S£ l-:4-f sia-ts h* r.*-«*r r i^ss to
vosce."

Mr and Mrs. MeLsigr.fcn art- vir,~ri,<y j.-r^-i arts
eoaiea! *rth tfwtr lives bf.r.2 Fr*r.: ,*?.•*! .r rcsi lus-

d̂ WTj a e ?^1 fsst bisfistis Iwsrtls piTOdissm-

s cfcstr c: a ̂ s a

Calls for restraints
The National Catholic Ru-

ral Life Cmteteme i KCRLC >
has called for public re-
straints on private land own-
ership to control land ^secu-
latioa and windfall profits for
large corporations. **fJueoB-:

trolled arban growth, energy
resource exploitation, rec-
reation development, and
other consumptive HSCS of
land feed the market for
speculation, drive prices be-

yoad the reach of the average
citizen and threaten the pro-
ductivity of the land Itself,"
according to a statement on

' land use adopted by the
KCRLC board of directors
meeting here. "The resulting
land ownership pattern, which
favors corporate interests and
wealthy individuals, is a
threat to a stable and healthy
society." the statement said.

be fNCfanaa! tk Baarry QM<m at
«oi mA m time, feat ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ t ^ are

Ire a certain «J5eeivr. if fee PKT, ?f Mî ?
i. fsraser C&icajt- SCESOS iiacfcsr
IV" s&e *&>» «pes;rrg dw

ttx

'ic; '.v be £-
: ^ c ?ser inesis.

T.^r.- «r;^J;: *&:• - Oh >ca d-~- : L'X-J-. :* s,ri fe'.
?-sri af '.fcu:? " she prctes;* Jrul ftrs^y r%Ic"-ts

?l» :< SI
• I a^ica EJxIal: «r. O:ic£E? !sr 55 yesrs a d fcss

!s"«s tsre •:--! rr.y fsrrCy and urasn t *==;; s?! retired
ste sajs as ;? spvls-fetic tfea*. =fes- «:£-"! * s s or; :nt-j
cer "3s- ar-d 3C? St« ca^r.e !r» FIcTLia 2--J iivei far
i«vs-r&: y*s?* as Tissrs arf Paiir. Bt^ch where she
heard aiwat Manas To«"er5

' Mr Ha-:-fi.aI! «as rejcciaei to Lei n:e»- tecaase c f
;rr< **e irui he ^arf 'V«» always sfrije jne-" ar.a let

-I REID a ;oi tani arf wau* TV :f I can n~d
ar.jttr.r.s: f sod t> «w I l i e rr.-̂ sic ha I «c-u;si'i watch
Scorr* a-d Cher w asy cf shws stwils." she says ;n
ir.ock -i»di:rj I l-Jw tee S-»lt-- ?vf s cr; Oarrr.es 2 3Ktf
i:s?s lik* ttsi"

"i vssi; vn:h my s«flti«r? *gui I tfsi't r s -sis much
We R*-*<- 5-*j KWfh gc:E5 OK fc«re i doc'r ^sed to go
&-fKb«i* arf bel ies ! have :;ir;iied f™.±s I've «.*,-
hvs-d rs> family ' says Miss Dsvkn — b-*, not her
ineris rr JifeTzaa Tswstrs-. 2 plazs -s-her« one can Uve
swa * Jrc?r *i» coJtJ dark p;ac« of i spa i r ihat are the

?rr K? irj&y !« who dos't save a Manas

WATCH INS Ihe sunset ?n a "wod of ccr.?ersf-
ment rather than ia isclatior: are Cra*"err.ee and
Beatrice AAcLavgtitin »n their f^.3r:-3^ T'owers
apartment oo the day of the;.' anniversary.

A NEW ARCHDIOCESAN

HIGH SCHOOL for MIAMI

A.
ON GROUNDS OF ST. JOHN VIANNEY MINOR SEMINARY

A new Arehdiocesan co-edueational high school will open this September
in the Westchester section of Miami, with classrooms, science labs,
library, gymnasium, cafeteria, Olympic swimming pool, tennis courts,
and playing fields on 40 acres of beautifully landscaped grounds.

For additional information, Father Thomas Dennehy, Principal, will be
in the Administration Building on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, March
18, 28, 21 (10-12 a.m. 2-4 and 7-9 p.m.). Call him at 221-3233 or phone 621-
2130, or mail coupon below.

Now Accepting Applications
for Enrollment in The Ninth
and Tenth Grades

To: Father Thomas Dennehy Principal
St. Brendan's High School/ 2900 S,W. 87 Ave,, Miami, Fla. 33165

Please send me full details and an application for enrollment for my.

NAME

ADDRESS....

.ZIP..,.

Migrants march

.More than 10 039
workers asd their ssipportsrs.
led fey Cesar Chavez, rallied in
Modesto. Calif near the fcead-
quarters of the E. &sd J. Galla ;
Wine Company. Tfee rally was
the cubmnatioa of a week-
long march of 3bmt 1.000
farm workers and sheir sym-
pathizers, who came from Sas
Francisco . Delano, and
Fresno to bolster tfee United
Farm Workers of America's
national boycott of Gailo pro-
ducts

Buy your EASTER LILIES at the Wholesale
Market. Special reduced prices for Individuals
and Church Groups.

CASH ANDCARRV

MUNCHY PRODUCE
Hours: 1215 N.W. 21st Street
4 a,m. to Noon Phones: 324-5741—324-5742

• Half Wock to St. Edveard's Church
• Lovely, crime-free neighborhood
• Close to shopping, ocean, recreation
« Varied social activities

FREE INSPECTION TOUR!
Transportation — Sightseeing — Lunch

DADE 6525140
CALL; BROWARD 776-7298

PALM BEACH... 8334587
or Write; 235 Sunrise Ave., P.B. 33480

« Maid service pe r ITIOflth
• Heathfo! meals f
• "Club" atmosphere
• Spacious gardens & terraces
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LGR.ViS crr SO..T F ; H
able to gaze op in awe at the Great Dore
of St. Peter's Bas'hca and t*te Bernini
canopy over the mail a'-ar when they
travel to Rome April 27,

letter hurry to join
pilgrimage to.

Smith Floridians who plan to join the official
Archdiocese of Miami Holy Year pilgrimage to
Rome, bsi Save ne* applied yet. had belter hurry
and do so before all seats are taken.

Almost 350 applications have been made.
reported Father .latin McGraih. spiritual direc-
tor of the pilgrimage, earlier this week: and
new requests are coming in at a rate of 15 a day.
A limit of 45© seats has been set for the April 27-
May 5 pilgrimage, and applications are being
accepted on a first-come, first served basis.

All pilgrims will join Archbishop Coleman
F. Carrol! for an audience with Pope Paul daring
the journey, wtalcb includes visits to Florence
and Assist as well as Rome.

Tsars, with both English and Spanish speak-
ing gaides, will be caadoeted through the
Vatican Maseam, Sisttne Chapel, major
basilicas, Hoiy Staircase. Colosseum, and many
other sights ia florae, of both religious and
historical interest.-

In Florence, pilgrims will see the Duotno,
the Baptistry. Medici Chapels, the Academy of
Fine Arts and other famous sites.

The cathedral and tomb of St. Francis will
be the main sigbts for the pilgrims on their trip
to Assisi.

Free time is allotted in both Rome and
Florence for independent sightseeing and shop-

Applications for the pilgrimage may be
made through any parish rectory: the Chancery,
at 6301-Biseayne'BIvd.: or Alitalia Airlines, ISO
SE 2nd Ave. Cost is §598 per person, double oc-
eupancy, including air fare, ground transporta-
tion. first-class hotels, breakfasts and dinners
and lours. .

You're home again.

. State.. Zip.

And even as you recuperate
your income is protected.

For nearly one hundred years the Catholic
Association of Foresters has been a non-profit
Fraternal Society. Salary protection is provided,
regardless of any other income, to families in time
of need.

Personally tailored policies are offered for acci-
dent, health and life. Also, as a member of the
Association you are entitled to join social,
spiritual and educational activities.

For information about our Salary Protection
Plan, and many other insurance benefits, send in
this coupon.

Name.
Street.
C i t y _
TeL Age_ Occupation

Catholic
175 V

ASSOCIATION OF FORESTERS

insurance
Sunrise Professional Bldg.. 915 Middle River Drive.

Fort Lauderdaie, Fla. 33304

You don't have to be Irish...
By MICHAEL O'CONNOR,

CSS.R.
In Ireland. Si. Patrick's

feast is a holiday as well as a
hn}y day We Irish regard !be
Iea5t a-» our national holiday
ssropK because it JS partic-
ularly a urn? tu acknowledge
ike source vrfcsch makes oar
lri«h history and heritage so
uniquely Chnstian It is ntS
merely th*> cflnuns of Patrick
lhal wf celebrate U as that

• hr<-i;eh the prearhme f̂
Patrick A: Jas: She

•aiva:iy~had
r̂  \a- tf.¥ Spt!S5i& Of

-.* «" ">•«,• fhris; Be;
"•;: «=H h:? he'.s -r.-

•*•:> is.

S .-.r'i 'h'.*v will nr<t hffjr »f fc;rn
| ;-.;•_•>.- ih<. 2c-t i frt-achtr.
| ;-n i thiri -A::; never havt a
_ rrt'ach*?r u~'ess rae ••. seiti
| but as 5rnp!urr- says The

1 of Patrick's fc-jtKeps. rhr:si
I h;«d cf.'Be lo oar »and Only
I then wher. w-? heard of fain?
§ and found fasih in h:rn, could
I «e say ;n truth that there was
I b*;rn 'o us a Savior who is
f Chnsi the Lord. II is in thai
I sense, our national Chrisi-
I mas' IS was an Epiphany for
| the I n s h when Pat r ick
1 brought the wise men of the
I West to Christ and his Moihe-.
| And falling down, they adured
§ him. Is was a new Easter

dawn when, on tise hill of
SSane. the light of the Paschal
fire challenged and conquer-
ed the traditional Celtic
powers of darkness. Through
the liturgy of word and sacri-
fice, as we!I as through the
life-giving sacraments the
risen Christ had come to oar
land and had come to stay

The spirituality of St.
Patrick has been preserved
for us in the famous Breast-
plate Even if this particular
expression of his spirituality
did noi come immediately

St. Patrick's
Prayer

ri * rzASi-.iia tradi-
tion aod. SE sues jr»-ust be
taker, as an az'Jf.srJJs: r
sioB of £fee m;rd lha! was in
him We see tvx be cestered
his wtele Me. is a nfrmt
!ical way. cs deep fanft asti
untoo with the ns&: Christ IK
fact. !he Breas:plate 3 like an
sp-ttntete c3Rcr.er.larj' on ifte
Pauiice sa>-:Hg. "I iiTe. cow-
not I. but Chris: lives :c me *"

Patrick says:
I arise today Thrcugfc a
inigiity strength. tfe« fc-
vocaticn of ± e Tnnity.
Through beliei a. tfce
ifcreesess.

cosjfessiOB of (fee

Or the Crea'sr of crea-
tion.

today Thrsijp the
of Cbsrsfs birth

with h:s

Ms desresl fcr the Jadg-
ment of EtoOfn
Cferist is ^eeld me today
Against pnsoe.
burnicg. Against
irg. a^int wotsding.
So tfeat there nsay came
to sKs abacclance of
reward.
Chnti wjtfc me, ffenst
before me. Cfcnst befeaid
me.
Christ is me, Cfcrist
beiteatb rae. Cferist above
me,
Christ 3̂3 my right. Clrist
ca my left.
Christ srhes I lie down.

si wfcer, I sit dotes.
Cirssi «fceK I anse.
CtensS is the heart of
every mas wf»> !fei*s of
me,
Cfaisi JU the nwrth of
everyoce wte> >p^&s <rf
me.
Christ is every eye that
sees K*e,
Clirisl in every ear that
hears me
I anse tadaj-
Through a ir.ighty
slreirgtb, the uivitcautm
of U» Trinity-.
Thrcagb belief jr. the
threeness,
Ttrougii confession of the
oneness
01 the Cr^tor of crea-
tion

You doc'i have to be Irish
to have year heart stir ? |
P2£nck"s migfety prayer.

BATHTUBS
RESURFACED

Done In your home in only one oay —
at a price so iow you won't believe it-

Brand new bath tub guarantee!
why pay $1,000 or more to
replace your tub? 1799 5

WE RESURFACE TILE, TOO!

504 N.E. 190 St.
Miami 33162

L II , I DC.
651-4206

h:

DON'T JUST KEEP
THE FAITH -

SHARE IT
?M THE V.ORLD TODAY THERE ABE MORE
THAN TYV'G 8ELLSQM PEOPLE WHO ABE LIV-
ING WITHOUT THE JOYS AND BLESSWGS
OF THE CATHOLIC FAITH.

POPE PAUL VI

1 DOZ.
EX-LARGE
EGGS FREE

With any purchase $10 or
more with this Ad!

m
FREE DELIVERY: 672-6577

Society for the Propagation of the Faith
6301 Biscaym BIwd., 757-6241,
SVBami, Fla. 33138
Dear iWonsignor Donnelly
V\\ join my prayers with the HOLY FATHER for our
missionaries, Jn Thanksgiving for my blessings, please
enroll

in the SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

OFFERING

indEVsduai $2.00 _
Special {family or group 6.00

of 10 persons)

PERPETUAL MEMBERSHIP

individual „._ .....— $ 40.00
Family 100.0©

Part payment on Perpetual membership ,.

! (or *sreS are aJresdy members of The Society but to further aid
the Missions, enclosed is a gift of 5

NAME

ADDRESS

CiTY ZIP

u_Perpetual Memberships are payable over a one year per sod.
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Abp. Sheen sees end of major era
Modern attitudes toward

human life are bringing Chrtsfets-
tikm ;~ the I* S to an end, Arcfe-
bî h ?- t'nlion J Saeen told a
%"iar:.,i audience Tuestlay as he
••kt'.k-i for s rebirth of a sense of
?.n ui tJw ftr.<t rKjaisite in re~
r"s".d:n£ a nation

Pre5«jur»g wfcal he termed a
";-j;cs ?vreep" of history, the

r.sed prelate explamed to S0§
-uest* &5 the Fifth Aanaai
P r e s s e s 5 Dinner for Barry
Cil'.^st that a«l history undergoes
a rad.cai change every 586 years
and punted out that "5t«w? we are
at the feurfti cycle of 3Q§ years and
•we're undergoing a change — a
• •hanpe thai is fremeedous."

HE EMPHASIZED thai this
nation is at the end of Christen-
dom — not to the end of Chris-
tianity and defined Ctaistenofom as
the "economic, political asd social
"ie of a natron governed by Ihe

Visits build
mmunity

Continued from page 1
eeoperatios from parents la
sealing their cMJdren to re-
ceive the training offered, tat
be doesn't give up hope.

He also dreams about
creating a sense of real com-
munity among the tenants.

His is not an impossible
dream, be feels.

It's the same dream dared
by p r i e s t s , s i s t e r s and
parishioners at St. Mary's and
so many other changing
parishes throughout the Areh-
diocese.

It will come true one<Iay in
fee not too distant future. "For
already parishioners have
came alive working together
with Christian hope on behalf
of the community," Father
Sosa commented.

gospel ethic
"And tfee sooner we reaifa» it

the better betaase is tfats foartfe
religion i»»gan to be secalar.
to simtate the worid to Usiok

like it. to art like i t to ir tss I At it.
t^ behave like it *so that it was
almost difficult w» tell HO *i»se
st«fe -was fianiswn and on whose
srfe was Dritlab

Referring to a modern *iife-
tflock ' Archbishop Sheen de-
scribed the dock as registering
dawn, dusk and midnight "Pawn
is the taking of young lives —
there's an abortion in Ihe I" S
every Z§ seconds - the young live?
taken every 20 seconds is Sbe
dawn. Then it moves to noon—sue
million Jews incarcerated and in-
cinerated — the greatest dis-
graces in hianan history: and the
dusk — now we're advocating the
des t ruc t ion ol a l l life —
euthanasia. Will the clock move

iisat fte Loni is
as K « ^ tp

w» sway

on*" he asked- adtfinf tot Bussa
and the I* S have ssfficiest
nociear ffaergy a s i wfaposs 19
drop !§ ttm of TKT ss *%•«* man.
w«r»aa. aad <?iaW m 3ft* wrM

"CHR1STIA.MH" » iwt i ea i
and ae«er will be. * the pop&c TV
{NT5aitalily testes*?! "hM erw
tell j'9B Uut tfcfe* *re f swieas e«S
»«ider5w} days to i» g&v* becass*

ABCD total
sf ss -wfe f mie pggs

are R f f
ttot

f orders
isc«St« m i set sarase

^ ® * ^ - ^ ^ « ««r ifee last f«v jreara.

s* met
Oorisg the

many that arc tus: fl-.wire w;ih

Dead b%fdi«3 final ccwm-
In* *rr:pkas;r.H.-3 1*

lakes a itve birfy to res^t *.tt
current and that s fcr* we're &cir.£
tested "

In the o-psiKon of the TS-yejir-
aSd author of some SB fa(K*$ Ifee
fact that pnesls. Sisters, and isity
are leaving Ihe Church are

dsr-i*? God

*±-i L'l'.-i'. War "That we 4o im» s-~

--in ffssrr.s io cs if •

fffee? H;r. " Ht s!sr« sr-sed s

!ha; " tfee m?st pstheuc fad is (
western fe€Jti»^iere is thai tfce
a-eslfceijc prtacsple of Csrsssasstj-
— the principle ef sfcsapkise has
jr.-t>r«d a K^sia asd to Gsfea.

namSer *»f p
:tt.3:«d. since ifctr. many
Save

u:-

New high school set
Continued from page 1

tioix Building on the campus at
2W0 SW 87th Ave., GaEoway
Hi., OR Tuesday, Mar. IS;
Thursday, Mar. 21; and Friday.
Mar. 22. to take regisfratioes.
and to acquaint parents wttti
the program and facilities
available.

Information may be ob-
tained by phoning 221-^33 or
821-2130 or by filling In a
coupon which appears on page
I of this issue of The Voice.

"The school enjoys ex-
ceiient academic and athletic
facilities. Its classrooms are
capable of accommodating
hundreds of students: the
science facilities are superior;
there is a weli-stocked library
and; a cafeteria is available."

the principal said
:-!X ADDITION, a fall

athletic program will be
offered. On campus are a gym-
nasium, an olymplc-sited
swimming pool, s baseball
field, and a soccer field, as we5!
as tennis courts. Our students
will be eligible to pariicipaie ;n
all sports with the exception of
fooibaS!." Father Dennehy
said

Ordained in 1958. Father
Dennehy. has served as an
assistant pastor in Assumption
parish. Pompano Beach: Si.
Ambrose parish., Deerfield
Beach: St. Joan of Arc parish.
Boca Raton; and as ad-
ministrator of St. John the
Baptist Church. Fort Lauder-
daie.

The fearer assistasl-diree-
tw of Lay Retreats and direc-
tor of yotsth activities is
Broward Coiraly was ap-
poirted sswnlsing principal
of Cardinal Gi&bons Higfe
School. Fort La^derdsle tn
1861. 7h*e followicg year be was
assigned to special stEtSes at
Catholic University of America
where he was awarded a
Master's Degree in Eds-cation.
He also holds a Bachelor's
Decree in Sacred Theology

In iSJO Father Desneby
was appointed as assistant \o
the Archdtocesan Super-
intendent of Schools for
Broward Coanty.

In 19-74. he was appointed
pastor of St. Barlheismew
Church. Miramar.

;iae? »e have. «e n-i»t raise a
iRJR3nafr.9i 12.5 mtlliGS a? this
year's ArcftBishop s Chanties
Drive."

The -dnve wiH continue
over Ifte sest few weeks,
followed by aaol&er report
meeting, he added.

AMONG Hie ber.eficianes
of U» ArchBtshop's Charities
Drive are-, tfce Ben Sheppard
Medical Oiric; Maarsweod and
St. Vincent's Homes for unwed
mo&ers; the Cattaltc Cbil-
dren's Htwne; Marian Center
and Marian Schixsl for excep-
tional children; Miami Bridge
for runaway- youths; Camillas
Heuse: Centre Hispano
Catolico: St John Vianney
Slinor Sentirrary asd St Vin-
cent de Paal Major Seminary:
Ozanam House tor ex-
offenders: ^thesda R<^tdence
for those with drinking
problems: Boysiown and
Bethany Residence for young
people without Ihe benefits of a
normal family life, several
drug rghabiiasten programs.
including St. Lake's Methadone
Ciinsc and GsnesiS House, and
four residences for the elderly,
inchidtng St .Joseph
Residence.St. Elizabeth
Gardens. Marian Towers and
Si Andrew Towers

Cathedral picketed
by pro-abortionists

Continued from page 1
Baird should read the First
Amendment to the Con-
stitaUon."

Ho-kau is a lawyer and is
registered as a lobbyist,

Baird also attacked the
Archdiocese and the Church
on Channel 10*s AM Miami
program Tuesday. Robert
Brake, lawyer and Coral
Gables commissioner and a
leader in the Right to Life
movement will reply Tues-
day, March 18, on the same
show at a time between 9 and
10:30 a.m.

Baird was invited here
-«i New York by the

National Organization for
Women. Members of NOW
and other feminist groups ac-
companied Baird in the picket
line.

A VOICE REPORTEE
approached some of the wo-
men in the line and asked
them if they would consider-
ed having a fetus taken from
their bodies the same as hav-
ing an appendix or gall stone
removed.

Baird intervened and told
the women not to answer
questions or say anything.
Although one woman failed to
respond, she was obviously
shaken by the question and
her eyes filled with tears.

fjr
AH 1975 models
Liberal Trade-in!

tv

EmihoRtquOT „ Cc«B«r Xfi-7
St. Vincent »•*«»« -Weotesc

Ccmei Caprs

John OsiTtxh
S*. Ho» of Lana

$ 500
CASH REBATES ON CAPR1S

$200 Rebate on Comets!

Ponce de Leon at Bird RcL, Coral Gables 445-7711

KEHOALE LAKES WE I T
Executive Gof f Course

18 Hate - 3700 Yards - Par 60

P U ¥ MIAMI'S
NEWEST COURSE!
15101 North Kendall Drive

S3 Gresns Fe« Wednesdays
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

51 Off Regular Greens Fee
WITH THIS ADI

PARISH PHARMACIES DEPENDABLE SERVICE-OUR RESPONSIBILITY^

in time of sickness, and for better

| ST. ROSE OF LIMA )

PAflfC SHORE PHARMACY
1O898 ti.i. 6th

Courtesy ® 5<r

MIAMI 5HO8ES PH 754-9508
ST. JAMES

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PRICES FREE DELIVEBr

r Phone MU 1-46S7
COSMETICS 13265 N . W . 7Lh A v e . . North M i a m i

TOP VALUE STAMPS

health, you know you can depend
on your pharmacy. The quality
prescription experts in this
section are listed by parish
location for your
convenience.

HOLY FAMILY

STOME'S P1AIMAC1
"DB1VE1N WINDOW SERVX.T'

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
PH. 759-6534 1J638 NX. 2nd AVX. HEARBMWYCOUECE.

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP

* 3USDHIE8

Phone MU 1-3122

ST. PHTLIP j

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
DEVELOPING * MOHET OHKEBS * »LUf STAMPS

yconES
400 Opa Locko Blvd.

A A A INCOME TAX
Bus. Phone: 581-5721

JOHN UUSTAC
TAX COfaULTAMT

Home: 739-9148
17 SO. STATE RD. 7

{RT. 44J OFF BROWARD BLVD.}
PLANTATION, FUA- 333J 7

SERVING ALL OF BROWARD COUNTY

Bruce E
TAX CX)NSULTAhfT • ACCOUNTING

NOTARY PUBLIC
3S35 N.VV. 37 Terr. Member

Phone 733-0820 sL-?;!iTFlorida Parish

St- Rose of -.Holy Family'

ySOTO SVnUCS -k n t K Dr/ELOPWG * MOHET OHIHEBS

• DIETETIC CAMDIES AND COOKIES

L.UNCHBONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO Jfi P.M. J
-BERNARD-F.'DALEY

891-8500! ,891-6212!
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By Father

Eugene H. Maly

R E F L E C T I O N S on ffce Sunday Gospel

GOSPEL fFIfth Sunday of Lent; March 16,1975K
Ezfikiel 37:12-14; Roraaos 8:8-11; John 11:1-45.

References to a special life with God. cus-
linct from this earthly life, are rare in the Old
Testament, especially in the older books. They
become more frequent in the later stage of
biblical revelation and are a firm part of the
tradition by the time of Jesus.

Faint glimmerings appear at times in the
older literature; they are a kind of anticipation of
wbal will be more clearly revealed later on. For
example, in Genesis 5:24 we read that "Enoch
walked with God. and he was no longer here, for
God took him." This mysterious '"taking" of
Enoch intrigued later writers who apparently
saw it as some kind of transformation to s
special life. But no details are given.

IT IS SIMILAR with Elijah who, in 2 Kings
2:11, is said to be taken up into heaven in a
whirlwind. This, too, intrigued later authors who
looked forward to a return of Elijah as a har-
binger of divine salvation. Also, several of the
psalmists speak vaguely of a hope in a special
kind of life with God, apparently beyond the pres-
ent life.

The prophet Ezekiel is the first to speak dis-
tinctly of a resurrection to a new life, though not
in the individual sense. In the celebrated vision of
the dry bones in the center of a plain, he saw the
nation Israel reduced to nothing by war and
deportations.

But God would bring them back to life. Our
first reading for this Sunday, taken from this vi-
sion, announces the resurrection of the people
from their graves. And the agent of the resurrec-
tion is the spirit of God: V>I will put my spirit in
you that you may live . . . " The vision would
trigger later reflection on what God could do to
the dead.

The Gospel reading of the raising of Lazarus
contains, of course, the same theme. Here,

{ of the Faithful)

FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT
March 16, 1975

CELEBRANT: Being aware of the presence of our
Loving God and Father and of how He is the fountain
and the source of all life, let us open our hearts with
confidence as we present our needs to Him.

COMMENTATOR: The response today is,
"Father, make us live a new life."

COMMENTATOR: That the Church may always
die to self-interest and pride in order to live a new life
of self-denial and compassion, let us pray:

PEOPLE: Father, make us live a new life.
COMMENTATOR: That the governments of the

world may constantly respect and help to increase the
standards of living of those who are in need, let us
pray:

PEOPLE: Father, make us live a new life.
COMMENTATOR: That those who suffer may

find in our care for them a sign of the care that our lov-
ing Father has for us all. let us pray:

PEOPLE: Father, make us live a new life.
COMMENTATOR: That society today may con-

tinue to recognize that true life is present not only in
the bodily dimension of man but also in the spiritual
dimension of our lives, let us pray:

PEOPLE: Father, make us live a new life.
COMMENTATOR: That without neglecting our

responsibility to transform this world into a better
world, we may come firmly to believe in the continua-
tion of our lives after death, let us pray:

PEOPLE: Father, make us live a new life.
COMMENTATOR: That our own specific needs

here in our parish may be solved by the strength that
our Loving Father gives us and by our own cooperation
and effort to solve them in a spirit of love and compas-
sion, let us pray;

PEOPLE: Father, make us live a new life.
CELEBRANT: Loving Father, through your word

which we have proclaimed today we have come to
believe and trust in You as the source of all life, know-
ing that you listen to our prayer and constantly renew
our lives by pouring your Spirit in our hearts, through
Jesus Christ, our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.
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however, il is not a vision, and it deals «ith an in-
dividual. It is not a resurrection to a new kind of
life, as was to be that of Jesus, but a temporary
return to ihe present life.

SCHOLARS generally see fwo major sec-
tions in John's Gospel, the Book of Signs ^ee. !-
12i, and the Book of Glory •cc. 13-28-. The first
records the miracles a£ Jessis wMcb were the ini-

tial manifestations of His glory. The seccmd part
centers ea Jesus' jnetars to tke glory of the
Fatter tfestwgb emMifbaOT* aad resurrection.

John bas masterfully placed the raising of
Lasarus si tfee ssd of bis book of signs. II is the
greatest of Jesas" miracles ot>4 ifeus a fitting
c&nax to all tfee others that He has performed
Moreover, u ferns a fitting transitkm to Ik* book
of glory wfeere Jesus' own resurrection from ihe
dead will be recounted. Tloegfa fte kind of new
Me involved is bob esses Is not tfee same, both
are tras ressrrecltofts from the deasl and both
are arts of Ckei

The jnesaisg c-J resurrection for all other
niess who emne after Lazaras and Jesos is ex-
plaiEed by S3. Psat is his letter so the Romans
Tfce apostle fmjsenUy speaks of a two-Fold
restirrectiQQ. ose in iMs life and oise in the next.
Tfee first is a ressfrectioR of the spint, a
transfartnaticst from she life of sis to thai of
grace. It is as interior raisisg from the dead.
fins Is referred to when Pats! writes: "If Cnrist
is is yoa use body is dmd because of sin. while
tfce spirit lives beeaisse of jostice."

Bat lie also knows of thai fica! resurrection
of Site whote isan from tfee dead that would be
similar to Jesus* ressrrecitoa. -*„ . .fee who rais-
ed Christ tvGm Ow dead will tmisg jraur mortal
bodies to life also. . ." AH these passages, then.
suggest that resurrection, in its various forms, is
Hie real meamg of safrraiioo. Sis brought death.
botfe of the body airf of the spirit. Bat Christ
brings iife. botb of tfee body and of the spirit.
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"The Church must depend, If not on all
her members, at least on those who are

her communicants, to be a light to the
nations. The light must be clear and bright

and sharp-edged enough to penetrate
rather than to mingle with

the darkness/'—Fr. Palmer.

The Eucharist as a fountain of Grace
By REV. PAUL F. PALMER, S.J.

Tlie Eucharist is the sacrament or
sign of Christ's covenant of love with His
bride the Church, a covenant sealed in
His blood of Calvary and shed sym-
bolically and by way of anticipation at
the Last Supper.

The Eucharist is then the sign of that
once and for all sacrifice of Christ on the
altar of the cross, a sacrifice which
reconciles man with God, "making

x^°ace with all things whether on earth or
(^ aeaven through the blood of His cross"

{Cf. 2 Cor. 5:18; Col. 1:20).
And yet the men of Jesus* time were

not in fact reconciled to the Father. They
and men before and since had to have the
grace of Calvary communicated to them
personally.

LEAVING aside the mystery of the
manner in which the grace of Christ
reconciled man to God before Christ's
coming, we are assured by the Fathers
of Vatican II that in the present arrange-
ment or design of the Father, "it is in the
liturgy, and especially the Eucharist, as
from a fountain, that grace is channeled
to us for the sanctification of men in
Christ and the glorification of God. . ."
("Constitution on the Liturgy," No. 10).

These words of Vatican II open up
the startling likelihood, proposed by
some theologians, that without the
Eucharist, in which the death of the risen
Lord is sacramentally proclaimed, there
would be no grace of repentance, no
grace of Baptism, no grace of reconcilia-
tion for those who sin seriously after
Baptism.

True, God could have reconciled the
world to Himself without becoming man,
without continuing Christ in His Church,
without instituting the sacraments,
without seeing to it that the Eucharist as
the sacrifice of the whole Christ, Head
and members, would be that "pure
offering" among the Gentiles from the
rising of the sun to its setting. (Mai.
1:11). But God freely willed to do all of
this and to make the Eucharist the effec-
tive sign or sacrament of Christ's
redemptive death and resurrection.

The Eucharist is then the sacrament
or sign of reconciliation, but not in the
sense that a person in serious sin is
reconciled by receiving Holy Commu-
nion. On this point we must recall that
the Eucharist is a sacrificial meal that
seals a covenant, first entered into by
Baptism and, if violated, renewed by one
repentance and its sacrament —
Penance (the sacrament of Recon-
ciliation).

The Eucharist is a meal of Christian
fellowship, if. you will, an agape or love
feast. It will deepen fellowship, it will
foster love, it will strengthen the bond of
unity. But the Eucharist was not in-
stituted by Christ as a substitute for Bap-
tism or an optional means of being
reconciled after Baptism to the Father.

Permit me to draw a bold and yet
true analogy from the sacrament of
marriage, itself a covenant and a symbol
of Christ's union with his bride the
Church.

THE UNION of bodies, or marriage

act. does not establish the covenant, nor
does it effect a union of heart and mind
and soul. Union in the flesh is the expres-
sion of a love that is already present. It
will foster love and strengthen a love
relationship that is strained. But of itself
it will not reconcile a husband or a wife
who has violated the covenant or vow of
fidelity. The sexual act must wait upon
forgiveness and reconci l ia t ion.
Otherwise the act will be a lie. at most a
paliative which heals no wound.

This does not mean that the
marriage act is a reward for being a
good husband or wife. Much less is the
reception of the Eucharist a reward for
being a good Christian. And yet. the an-
cient Christian couplet, "Sancta sanctis
— The Holies for the holy" — encapsules
or sums up the warning of the Apostle
Paul:

"Whoever eats the bread or drinks
the cup of the Lord unworthily will be
guilty of profaning the body and blood of
the Lord. Let a man examine himself,
and so eat of Ihe bread and drink of the
cup" (1 Cor. 11:27-28).

The Church is often accused of being
overly zealous in excluding serious
sinners from Holy Communion. After all
Christ welcomed sinners and even dined
with them. The comparison is mis-
leading. Jesus ate with sinners bat only
after they had repented, after they had
come to believe in Him. after they were
reconciled by Him to toe Father. The
Church expects the same of those of her
members with whom she shares the one

bread artd the one cup.
The Chorch is also accused of being

divisive in excluding from Holy Commu-
nion Christians who a re not her
members. Actually the Church has of-
ficially approved the practice under cer-
tain conditions of communicating with
those of our separated brethren who
share our Baptism and our Eueharistic
faith, if not our obedience, so long as
they give witness by their lives to what
the Church regards as the Christian way
of life.

TO DEMAND less of our separated
brethren would be to discriminate
against our own members and to deny
our identity and mission as an effective
witness to the world. The Church must
depend, if not on all her members, at
least on those who are her com-
municants, to be a light to the nations.
The light must be clear and bright and
sharp-edged enough to penetrate rather
than to mingle with the darkness.

But there is another reason why the
Church expects so much of her com-
municants. Christ is the high priest of
our Eueharistic sacrifice and yet our
response in love to Christ's covenant
renewed in the Mass profoundly affects
the salvation of the men of our day. This
is why the Church has us pray; "Father,
may we celebrate the Eucharist with
reverence and love. For as often as we
proclaim the death of the Lord you con-
tinue His work of redemption who is
Lord forever and ever. Amen" (Second
Sunday of the Yearh
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A peak+moment for Christian experience

"The Eucharist is source as the covenant
communfty's very food and drink — the bread
of life and the cup of our salvation." From
article by Father Robert Hovda. A shut-in
in Rochester, N.Y., maintains a contact with
his parish community by receiving
Communion in his own home from his pastor,

Our celebration is also
our proclamation.

By REV. ROBERT W. HOVDA
Almost all persons who have

responded in any way to the Second
Vatican Council's call for liturgical
renewal are familiar with the phrase
that describes the Eucharist as the
source and summit of Christian life. The
trouble is that we in the church are so
very accustomed to grand phrases (we
like to roll them over our tongues and let
them billow from our lips), that
meanings sometimes get lost. So we tend
to get more attached to particular words
than to meanings, and we find ourselves
dangerously close to another of the many
forms of idolatry.

But this phrase can be so rich, so full
of implications for Christian life, that we
should try to rescue it from that sort of
fate. Let's look at a few of those im-
plications, with special reference to our
liturgy, our public worship.

FIRST of all, the phrase tells us
something about liturgy and aboul the
nature of the Eucharist. Like all the
sacraments, the Eucharist is not a thing
— it is a community action and celebra-
tion. A "source" is dynamic, active,
creative. A "summit" is climactic. "Of
Christian life" says that both are related
to a living reality — a personal, com-
munal existence. THE EUCHARIST IS
NOT A THING. It cannot be bought or
sold, or traded, because it is the living
acting-out of the faith of an assembly of
believers.

It tells us something, too, about
when and where "the Christian life" oc-

curs, It identifies the Christian life, not
in terms of "religious" deeds and
prayer, but in terms of the daily hours of
love and work and play and building a
social order. The source is not the life,
nor is the summit the whole life. The
Christian life is our full human ex-
istence, graced and enlightened and
motivated by God's word. This implica-
tion reminds us of something that Notre
Dame's f r . Burtschaeli has written:
"Liturgical celebration is the only time
in our lives when we are NOT 'working
out our salvation.1 At all other times, we"
are."

As source, the Eucharist is the
climax of Christian initiation — a
process in which most of us, tragically,
have liltlo experience, So it is ap-
propriate we should be thinking these
thoughts during Lent, the season that
prepares for Master's celebration of the
sacraments of initiation — Baptism-
Confirmation-Eucharist. Lent is the time
for sharing a close common life as
church, for the renewal and reinitiation
of the whole parish, for recharging faith
and commitment and servant mission as
a covenant community. Lent is the time
for an intensive process of experiences
of sharing. Then the Eucharist climaxing
the sacraments of initiation at Easter
will be felt and experienced, as well as
understood, as source.

Again, the Eucharist is source
because it is our primary proclamation
of God's love and saving work, the
paschal mystery, the mystery of Jesus'

dying and being raised to life. Our
celebration is also our proclamation.
And the love, the word that comes to us
before we can respond, is clearly source
of Christian life,

AND OBVIOUSLY the Eucharist is
source as the covenant community's
very food and drink — the bread of life
and the cup of our salvation. It is
strength and sustenance, and its sharing
is the sacrament of love and unity and
peace. It becomes all of these things for
us through our good liturgical celebra-
tion — not merely because we can know
in our heads that it is source in all these
ways, but because we can feel it.

The Eucharist is the summit, not
only of our prayer life (both private and
common prayer), but also of.our entire
Christian lives as described above. As
summit of our prayer life, it means we
should have rich experiences of other
kinds of liturgical and spontaneous
(charismatic) and private prayer. We
have a rich tradition of common prayer,
to which most of us are still strangers,
The Eucharist is a festival and holiday
occasion.

As the summit of our whole life, the
Eucharist suffers diminishmenl by the
extent to which the lives of all of us in the
assembly are not clear witnesses to Ihe
liberation and the solidarity of all peo-
ple, And the Eucharist is enhanced by
the extent to which our daily lives are a
force for freedom and for justice. What
else do we have to bring?

By REV. CARL J. PKK1FKR, S.J.
"I'm thankful for this moment,I

novor before realized as I do now that
Clod is with us in the most ordinary ex-
periences of daily life."

With those words a middle-aged
black Carib teacher expressed his
feelings during the dialogue homily at
Mass in Belize City. Central America.
He had boon leaching religion for some
27 years. Now. with aboul :lf> other
religion teachers, he was participating in
a Eucharist celebrating tho conclusion of
a three-day workshop on religious educa-
tion. jffi|

THE TEACHERS sat arounHhuge
table* as I celebrated the liturgy. They
represented the mixed population of
their small Central American country,
Belize. There were Caribs. Creoles.
Mayan Indians. Mexicans; most were a
mixture of various racial strains. Sonic
had ridden ovor hopelessly rough ntads
for over eight hours, sitting in the bark
of pickup trucks. Others had walked an
hour or more to participate

At the Offertory they brought ihp
bread and wine to me. They also brought
a coconut, a grapefruit, and ;ui otangp
representing the products o( their coun-
try. They brought beautiful red ,-usti
orange flowers that bloom in the villages
and bush of Ik'liw. They brought a school
book representing their work as teachers
in the Uelr/turn towns and villages

The Moss tasted almost an hour and
a half, with many sharing their insights
during the homily. There was n .sense nf
purpose, of deep conviction, as their own
creative work of the previous workshop
sessions was introduced into the liturgy
at appropriate* momenta. That liturgy
was a deeply moving experience for us
all. It. helped me experience what the
Second Vatican Council means by culling
the Eucharist the. source and summit of
the Church's entire activity,

These men and women were e.x*
periencinK during the Euoharistie
celebration a kind of climax, not only of
three days hard work together, but a
lifetime of dedicated work as teacher*
The symbols at the Offertory ^gmf^
their lives, not only as teachers, but an
Christians in Belize, Central America
The bread, fruit, and books represented
lheir work, hardship, mid ;tl times, tears
The wine and flowers suggested
.something of the rich beauty of the coun-
try and the joys of their lives

BRINGING all this together into a
simple, but carefully prepared, liturgy,
led the Carib man to share with others:
"I never before realized as I do now that
God is with us in the nitisf ordinary ex-
periences of daily life." Kur Inns and for
others who shared simitar thoughts, the
Kueharisi was a peak moment, a kind of
.summit, in which all of life look on more
explicit meaning in terms of the
presence of God. (Bk

This celebration became a source of
deeper, more mature faith. Participants
encouraged each other to go back to their
towns and villages to .share with others
what they had received. After spending
almost a week in their primitive country,
I' knew first-hand some of the obstacles
they would meet in trying to realize their
good intentions. Vel iheir mutual en-
cmirageineul, am! exhortations were
genuine, arising out of a more intense
awareness of their call U» be- ("hnsf tan
teachers.

The concluding moments of the
liturgy were particularly moving for me
Before Communion tin- participants
wished each other Christ's peace, nut in
a perfunctory manner, but going I rout
person to person with words of en-
couragement and peace After Mass J
watched them climb into the back of
pick up trucks fur the uncomfortable
eight hour ride over the washboard
roads. There way a sense of peace, of
joy. of hope, with a renewed commit-

menl. (<» thoii* lives as Christian
eatechists.

This Mass, like others I liad ex-
perienced in other places, was clearly a
kind <>i source ;nul a summit of Christian
life for the participants It was a "peak

moment" of Christian experience for us
all. We celebrated what God had been do-
ing in our lives and left with a desire to
be more open to His gifts and to share
them with others,

THE COUNCIL teaching says in

words what I have often experienced.
But the experience is not automatic.
Such liturgical celebrations iwd careful
planning and sensitive direction. The
Eucharist h not a magical .source of
grace, an automat of spiritual nourish-

ment. Mather it is «i peak moment •»
when celebrated in close relation with
people's lives ••• of grace arid faith.

"I'm thankful for this moment. I
never before realized an I do now that
tiod is with us in the most ordinary ex-
periences of daily life,"

^

o

By URBAN STEINMETZ
ft would be nice if, when we receive the Body and

Blood of Christ, we could always feel that we are real-
ly a part of that Body, What a sense of joy we would
know if we were surrounded by friends!

Hut how is that possible in a parish amid hundreds
of .strangers? Of course, it is not possible in the literal
sense. There are, perhaps, rare occasions such as the
OIK* Father Ffeifer describes. But no one can come to
know and understand and love everyone in an average
parish, So, unfortunately, the Sunday liturgy is one of
Uu» lowliest times in the week tor many. Yet, we are
supposed to he a "community of friends." The "Peace
of Christ" is meant to be meaningful, but when we
greet those nearest us, it tends to be mechanical he-
cause we do not know these people and may never set*
them again.

WK CANNOT make "brothers" of them all, nor
could Jesus have a personal friendship with each of the
people to whom He preached. He found a doien people
and called them His Apostles. These were among His
very special friends, We can use His method m our
model. We, too, can find i like number of people in our
parish and go out of our way to spend time with them,
We can talk to them honestly about thing I that ar t im-
portant to all of us. And finally, w« will b«com©
friends. Then, when we receive the Body el Christ, it
will be "communion."

U is human nature to make friends, No person is

sufficient unto himself. Without friendship, we art*
lonely. Loneliness causes profound unhappinetis. We
need to love and care about someone; we need some-
one to love and care about us.

God made us to His image. His is a love that is un-
limited — n love that is enough to go around to each
person. Ho gave us a nature that requires love, Yost,
He knows we need <rther people in times of trouble -
people who will listen, understand, support — people
we can call friends,

(Jim WANTS frtandship among His people. Hi?
wants us fo be a real community — « part of the Body
of Christ He sent HI* divine Son tt» earth.to teach us
how to find friendship and keep it. "W humble, Ik*
patient. Be honest, Always treat everyone as you want
to be treated yourself, I hum you Myself in the
Eucharist «o that you may draw strength "through Me.
The strength you will find has love as its him*. If you
partake of the Boehariat banquet, you will grow
stronger and stronger until, finally, one day you wit]
reach the summit and become one with Me/'

Community, Eucharist, Communion; why don't
you start to build them today? There's a community in
your home, in your parish, where you work. They all
need building, Thur© a w ctfpiilew people looking for
fritndthlp and love. And those strangers who eome to
Mass each Sunday have come because* they, too, are
looking for a loving way of life,

(live some of yourmM to thorn.

5
ii
II
n
• •

"We need to
love and care

about someone;
we need someone
to love and care
about us." From

article by
Urban Steinrnetz.
Showing his love

for his grand-
father, Vincent

Mulee, 5-yoar-old
John Mancuso
of Rochester,

N.Y,, helps him
shave with an
electric razor.
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"Where Go<f is
not, there can be mo
communion with man,
for the only reason by
wMch one perceives
ai»tfaerfs soul, or un-
derstands that both
are, in some mea-
sure, in God." — B.H.
Benson; " H e History
of Richard Raynal
Solitary." (20th cen-
tury!

By REV. JOSEPH M. CHAMPUN
Last week we ootUned oar parental

preparation program for First Cefimo-
ni<® at Holy Family and described
several conclusions reached after four
years" experience with this system.

WE NOTED how First Cmmumam
time is a potent teachable moment for
parents and observed bow critical it is
for parish leaders to insist firmly at
parental participation is any program
developed. In the present CQISBBIS. I
would like to continue the discussion and
add some further principles fashioned by
our staff over that fear-year period,

• A detailed schedule for the eatire
year with built-in options should be
presented to the parents at Che opening
night.

This requires considerable advance
planning by the parish leadership per-
sonnel, but it pays handsome dividends
in terms of increased parental atten-
dance.

After the initial sign-ap for this
program, fathers and mothers were
offered two nights as alternatives for the
opening session. At that first meeting.
we gave them informational sheets oat-
lining the dates and places for att the
events to follow. Moreover, each family
was placed in a particular groap with
phone numbers and addresses of every
host couple listed on the schedule.

Under such an arrangement, the
parents are able to plao ahead and, when
conflicts develop, make the necessary
adjustments.

We tew eraiplsyei witfe mmem a
similar system for lectors, gift %
awl special isiiigte's of €

• JRareois s
tkw el other cMtdrat seed to fee in-
tegrated lots
special a€etsainBs>datiess based
previous experience.

We solved this at tfee
meeting by separating "veteran" for
the second iwst and working up a
different. fresh pre$etitat§@» for fbern. Is
a&Blioit., they were not espeetei to at-

M tte l&Biiif celebration jwwtis
i after ibe beauty to

-were

oov$ and psfe
caane witti their families to the saac-
tasay mA received from ibe celebrant a
Firm Cossistatioii textfees* "Jobn,
feeeive the g i ^ ^ws of IMy COIB-

1

Tte$, parents «rt» feai campletgdi the
program m earier years cante eriy an
the first er eneotatton evening and for
the cGactedSsg kerne Mass.

• A ceresHHg- of fotmaai iatttaliaa
Mi l the p«s§raist daring a Suniay Hass
can prove, verf betpiBi for botb par-
tiripaois and parisiiiJsers.

His csacspl is fee aii^attBO to otar
own ciFcmBstaaces of as

As patt of the lairastoetafT
we asked fee parents to make

indicated a boy or girl's Frame, fast ate
expressed In scm̂ ? i^ismi msnntsf" f?^
father or matter's t ^ ^ ^ f e aba& ttat
child We had mr Infers crossed -cow
tbeir reactiois. bat they re^poaded witt

to tins project and fee ca&-
#ere them rath®1 prtmdiy at the

foflo-triag

; OTJCE ertmi on has*! aad the
i's exciieineat iaiieateci we- bad

a*fctei s^setiiag very positive to oar
preffasi. It also bpssgitt out tlw cma-
msiity's M « ^ ia awl suppstt of tlsese
boys mA pris,

• SmaS gresp> ei|^aimtory home
S I ^ K S are psf ta^ ae wwst p«werfsi
te^Msg fcs^ la tte entire setup.

T^se be^n at 7-M p.m.. coBtiwae
for eee fe^ arf iadade aa explai
of t ie saer'rf • ^ s ^ aad vestments, B -
voivemenl of tte youngsters in t&e

tte Mass. It is ̂ ^ ^ ^ t to ietanuine who
faias isere frero fids ©seat, the parents

y ami ssere toadied
s b a ^mla Parts mti te1 family, at ibe
ittte prl 's r«p^s i receiwd from the
cop. when ^ i r tha Pfegfer made First
C i at a Cfafetmas Mass, aad

fora* geaefaiwss of Flicks joined
Kan at the altar far ber first reception of

toni.
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Conscience formation is an essential
part of religious education.

TMs subject is discussed in Chapter
Seveu of the National Catechetical
Directory.

"A person's conscience develops as
the person develops. It is central to Hie
perscafs overall consciousness m& un-
derstanding of self, otters, and the world
at any given stage of maturity. It can be
described as a kind of summary
awareness of this consciousness and un-
derstanding, an awareness that places
the value of good, bad, or indifferent on
the past experiences which formed it. As
a kind of conscious evaluation of the past
it serves as a norm for making new
decisions,

"When conscience is understood as
an integral part of the person's overall
consciousness, it becomes impossible to
regard conscience formation as a
separate activity or form of teaching.
Virtually every experience of the person
affects conscience formation to some
degree. In this sense all religious educa-
tion is conscience formation.

But religious education must give
special attention to conscience forma-
tion in two ways. By translating God's
revelation into experiences and concepts
appropriate to the stage of development
of the person, religious education helps
the person to formulate norms for Chris-
tian living which are realistic at that
stage of maturity,

"H the religious education provided
is not suited to the maturity of the per-
sons involved, it could contribute to a
malformed conscience.

"Second, religious education must be
particularly sensitive to persons when
they are going through certain critical
transitions in their maturity. For exam-
ple, during the transition from child-
hood to puberty and during the passage
from adolescence to adult maturity, per-
sons find it necessary to reevaluate all
their past experiences in the light of the
new ones thrust upon them. During these

transitions, religions education most
present those elements of rerelatioa
most applicable 10 the person's present
experience and most useful iis helping
the person undertake the necessary re-
evaluation of past experiences in the
light of faith. At these moments we come
closest to what might fae called con-
science formation as a separate activity,

"Special methods like values
clarification, f sound1 group dynamics
activities and related experiences which
focus directly on the person's conscience
are appropriate. But giving special
attention to conscience formation a!
these periods of transition should not dis-
tract from the fact that virtually all
religious education is involved in con-
science formation from infancy to death.
While the moral tradition of the Charch
illumined by revelation can be presented
in the form of certain principles, the for-
mal teaching of these principles must be
qualified in two ways. First, they must
be adapted or explained according to the
age and understanding of the person. Sec-
ond, ihe growing person must be taught
how to use these principles as norms for
making personal, concrete decisions.

"The human sciences show that a
person normally arrives at the capacity
for these kinds of truly moral decision
only in stages. For that reason, it would
be a mistake to think that it is sufficient
for religious education to take for
granted it is enough to present the ab-
solutes and require their memorization
early in life and to demand rigid
obedience. Unless they are explained ac-
cording to the growing child's capacity
to understand and unless the child is
helped to discover how they are to be
applied to concrete situations, the child's
moral maturity may be retarded rather
than fostered.

"Responsibility for the formation of
a Christian conscience rests with every-
one who is involved with the person's
religious education as he or she moves
through the stages of maturing/'

Conscience formation is an extreme-
ly important part of the development of a
person.

You are invited to egntribBte yoor
reflections on this subject. Please sub-
mit your reactions and recommenda-
tions to: Diocesan Coordinator, Na-
tional Catechetical Directory, S20I
Biscayne Blvd., Miami, Fla., 33138.

Articles coming in Know
Your Faith this month

This is my body,..

this is my blood
With these words/ Christ — so
near his death and Resurrec-
tion — established the Sacra-
ment of the Eucharist, in which
we receive into ourseJves the
body and blood of Our Lord. As
Easter approaches, Know Your
Faith turns first to the Sacra-
ment itself, and then to the pas-
sion and death of Christ; relat-
ing them to the Holy Year theme
of Renewal and Reconciliation.
Coming up in AAarch:

March 14
THE EUCHARIST; SOURCE AND
SUMMIT OF CHRISTIAN LIFE — The
heart of worship as the focus and
source of Christian life.
March 21
PRAYER AS PRIVATE WORSHIP —
Developing the art of prayer by-learn-
ing to fift up your mfnd and heart to
God is essential to Christian life.
Various kinds of prayer are pointed
out along with a guide for learning.

March 28
RECONCILIATION THROUGH PAS-
SION AND DEATH - Christ's passion
and death was essentiaJ for our own re-
conoSJatton with God in death.

i
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MAKING cream puffs is a delicate art, a
fascinated student learns from observing
her teacher during Madonna Academy's
"Mini-mester" program. During the week-
long session, students can stay at the school
and learn car repair, embroidery, or kar-
ate among other choices; take a trip to
snow country to learn to ski; or brush up on
therr Spanish in Latin America.

Dad© deaneries name heads
PERRIXE — Election of officers and a "Salate to Af-

filiation Presidents" will highlight t ie Spring meetisg of the
South Bade Deanery of tbe Miami AfXW on Tuesday. March
18. sn Christ the King parish halt l«0Q0 SW 112 Are.

A " 'Member&ip Award" will also he presented to the af-
filiation having the largest percentage increase in
membership daring tiie meeting scheduled U> opes following
office and regi^ratios at 9 a.m.

Mass will be celebrated at II a.m. ferisg wiuck Father
Edward G. Bowes, pastor, will preach.

Guest speaker daring the lundseos wiB be Fasfeer David
Rasell. pastor, St. Loois Cfaareb.

Mrs. Robert Gately of fk. Lssresce parish. North
Miami Beach has bees elected p r i d e s ! of fee Kstih Dsie
Deanery of the Miami ACCW.

Other officers samed at t ie Sprisg msesisg are Mrs.
Jamas Spinney, St. Rose of l ima parish, vice president;
Mrs. James Doe, a . Viscest <te PaoJ parish, recsrsfisg
secretao*: Mrs. Fiasfc HiMcer. Si. Rese of Lima pansa, csr-
respondiBg secretary: asd Miss GeiraSe Trspp. St. Mary
Cathedral parish, treasurer

Mini-mester is maxi-experience
Would you believe that a school in Miami recently taught

its students how to ski?
No, the school did not move a mountain — snow and all

— to South Florida. But it did move the students to Beach
Mountain, N.C.

WHILE THESE Miami students struggled to keep their
cool in the snow, some of their classmates were giving their
Spanish a try. traveling through Costa Rica and Guatemala,
and still others, as part of the same innovative educational
program, had plenty of fun and work sightseeing in
Disney world.

This creative educational experience was offered for the
second year at Madonna Academy.

Called the Mini-mester program, it offers the 475 par-
ticipating students the opportunity for crafts, career ex-
periences, field trips and courses not usually available in the
traditional curriculum.

THIS YEAR, some 75 students spent the unusual week in
out-of-schoot activities. In addition to the opportunities for
travel, a whole range of courses were also available at the
school.

Registration for the Mini-mester week had been handled
in advance, so that everyone would have a place to go.

Some students could be seen delicately involved in the
art of floral design, while others found excitement in learn-
ing karate, defense driving, or car repair.

AT LUNCH, students in the gourmet-cooking class en-
joyed a different meal each day, which of coarse they had
learned to prepare. And for dessert . .? Well, they could try
Use cream puffs jest baked in the "goody cooking" class.

"The program intends to implement the concept of total
education", explained the principal. Sr. Doris Aim Gentry,
S.S.X.D.

Students "•have the opportunity of becoming more aware
of their community", she said, "by meeting with more than
125 "resource persons" — each one an expert in their field —
who donate their time and talent to the program".

CAREER-ORIENTED students talked to different legal
experts, while those more domestically inclined spent part
of their time visiting a nursery, a school or a child care
center.

Tfcere were some who toured a hospital and learned
health careers, others enjoyed their visit to an airline.

Free retirement advice
Free asststacce in pre-reiireme&t plaaning for both

business firms ana individuals is now available from the
Dh-ision of Aging of the Florida Dept of Health and
Rehabilitative Services.

According to Elliot J. Winogrsd. director of the new ser-
vice, the dhisi&is is prepared to start, develop aai carry oat
3 pre-reuremm program at no eosi or obiigaikm by making
available occnpre&ensive material ami a seminar-type
program developed to extend beyond the normal financial
cossideratitas.

Those Isieresied should wnte to him at 1515 NW Seventh
Si . Suite 2*2, Miami. Fla 33125 and reqaest a copy of "'The
Slate of Florida Pre-Retimnenl Program, f
roanu&i.

and for those interested in communications a tour through
the Miami Herald plant was also scheduled.

At the school, students had the opportunity to go
creative. • :' '

Some began hobbies such as batik, caudle making and
even archery.

NEEDLEPOINT and crocheting were well-attended
classes, and many students tried decorating their jeans and
shirts with colorful embroidered designs.

Much time and effort was used in planning the trips, and
scheduling the 50 or more courses.

But as Mrs. Jennifer Braaten, one of the faculty
chairwomen put it, "this week provided time for excitement,
reflection, and involvement. It gave the students renewed
energy to continue with their regular studies."

HELPING Mrs. Braaten with the planning were Miss
Kathy Callahan and Mrs. Geraldine Tredway.

The program will continue next year, Sr. Doris Ann said.
Again she and her staff will face the problem of Miami not
having a mountain, of finding a flower arranger, or a judo
expert.

Unusual? Yes. But to the students at Madonna Academy
the Mini-mester will be a long remembered educational ex-

' perience.

•"•"•Florida's Largest "Hummel" Deafer***™*

"HUMMEL'S" for Jaster

4--Xv

EASTER TIME
EASTER GREETINGS

See the largest collection of
"Hummel" Figurines. Now avail-
able, all designs isjcludinf fling
Around The fiosie, Adventure
Bound and the Awwal Plates
from 1971 to 1975.

Phone i83-601S
Large Selection of £a«er Cards and Russell S tow Candies
STORE HOURS: Dally 10 to 6 p.m.; Nights Mon., Thurs. &

Fri "til 9 pjn. - Sun, 12 to 4 pjn.

"HUMMEL"
ANNIVERSARY PLATE

New collector piece,
limited number to be
offwed once evecy 5
years. Order irow.

GIFTS * PARTY GOODS * GREETING CAROS
Mart major credit plans accepted

3830 W. Browani Bl*dL Cor. fit. 441 , Ft.

HOLY YEAR flrchdioceson

of H'.s
COLEMAN F. CARROLL

Per person—double occupancy

Spiritual Director
FATHER

JOHN D. McQUATH
Arctidfocesan

Director of Holy Year
Pilgrimages k

Reservation forans far the PBgrimage
may be picked up at any parish office, or at
The Chancery, 6301 Biscayne Blvd., Miami,

or directly frara Alitalia Airlines,
150 S.E. 2nd Am., Miami, Tsl, 377-1401

DAYS - APB1L 27 to MAY 5 •toy t-2

April 27-38 FirgM to Rome sy way of N e * Y s « - s K«?rr»«Jy Air-
port srtf Af;tat?a Airlines S747 ie*. Ha:§e we'eo'^ning

and sightseeing ;s? Rcme.
snti wer&-?am£us art, ihe Vai^can

rrij>jeam, Sis»ir.e Chapel Hciy Staircase, Qye-Vadis

May 4-5

Florence. Independent or group sightseeing,
Magnificent works of art, and an optional skie trip
to Pisa.

AssisL Cathedral, tomb-of St. Francis.

Back to R«m#. Mass in St. Peter's Square.
Farewell Dinner at typical Roman restaurant

by B747 Jet to Mew York. AH details handled
for you* baggage, visas, everything, all through the
trip. You lust enjoy yowrsdf!

Aif PilgHias »HJ
Ussy

ArdhiMiscp Ca?râ s to an
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PLAVtMG In area theaters liiis week are two
films with alt-star casts and storylines for every
taste. For mystery buffs, there is "Murder on the
Orient Express/' Cleft) an Agatha Christie
thriller starring Ingrid Bergman, Albert Finney*
Lauren Sacati, Sean Cortnery, John Gielgud,

Vanessa Redgrave *sd efre^s Tfre Ji3r-» ;$
A-2 by ifte Division of Filrr. sr-i B'eadcasVjKj o*
the United Slates Catholic Cc**e*"ence A? r'.gi-*
James Caan as Billy Rose acce^pars-es Santera
Streisand as Fanny Srice ;rs "Furry Lady," se-
quel to her academy-award w^rn^-g "

Ghi/" Omar Sharft, Streisand's crjgJna?
as N-ZK<f A'^s?e"^ appears sgesr? > ?*:;s *<"̂
T!--g DV-s"*er §2r F-!m â -d Braa3cas*:~3 ^as no*
vet rsJss ii»e "nsfvie, bu* "Funny Girl" was
A-2.

Eucharist is for us
one/ our salvation

GETTING TO'KNOW THE EUCHARIST
By Ernest-Lassier, ^ S

Alba Hstise. IS« p. $#.95.
White stressing the sacred character

of the Holy EiiefearM, Ernest Lussier
attempts to stew that the many splen-
dors of the Euebarisiie mystery are for
ss men and for oar salvation, and can be
expressed in simple, plain, and easily un-
derstandable tieological language.

THE AUTHOR'S approach being
scholarh- and seriptora! as befits one

Beginning witft reflections on the in-
stitution of the Eucharist texts by
relating to the Jewish Passover, food
symbolism, meaning of the wort
Eucharist, the author explains clearly
the basic truth tbai "the Eucharist
shows itself to be the source, and apex of.
the whole work of preaching the gospel."
He also portrays St. John's Eueharistic
Doctrine in showing the relation between
the Eucharisiie mystery and the Incar-
nation. Calvary, the Ascension, aM the
foundation of the

Tise fite rartsgs, saw* reviews 3p-
is i te Volee are fansbed

b> ib* Divistes of Film asd BreaS-
c*st«R of tht Vmled Slates Catfes-
lic fosfereace $a§el> far ibe gsid-
aace *f oar readers as t« castsmt is
order to select i te os«>ies they wtsb
to >trw, or for their cfctttfreB us see.

h aa cxplaoattwa of

(be r s t i s ^ as ifeev are assig&etf b>
Use DFB.

whose life has been dedicated fo
professional scriptural studies, he ex-
pounds the latest development of Scrip-
lore regardisg the -Eucharist, both as
presence and as event.

According, to Father Lassier, the
Eucharist is essentially a reference to
Christ in the Paschal act of his death and
resurrection, and the participation of all
Christians in this mystery. An authentic
Eucharist must therefore include the
desire for aaisn with God. the effort to
realize union wife all men, and the hope
which transcends death, all of this
through Qirist, with him, and in him.

BRINGING the readers to t i e
Eucharistic thought today. Ernest
Lussier develops the efforts of our post-
Vatican II Ctarcft fey presenting food for
thought on a Eucharistie catechesis. the
Eucharistic sacrifice. Trinitarian
presence, economy of salvation, real
Presence and the Eucharist as Com-
munity and mission.

Hopefully the reader will experience
a renewal of faith in this wonderful
sacrament and will be eager to place it
at the center of ills Christiaa life and of
all his activities for the total welfare of
men.

{Reviewed by Sister Celise Gormaa
of the ArcMi«cesaa OCB staff.)

•wkAk • I N B B 9
MONDAY

WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY

1ST RACE 1 O'CLOCK

Christopher awards for
books, TV, films announced

The 1915 Christopher bock, film and
television awards, given to writers,
producers and directors based an affirmation
of the highest values of the human spirit; ar-
tistic and technical proficiency; and signifi-
cant degree of public acceptance; have been
announced. Winners are:

Television awards: "ABC Closeup on
Children: A Case of Neglect;" "The
Autobiography of Miss Jane Pittman;" "The
Bridge of Adam Rush;'* "Bushmen of the
Kalahari:" "CBS Reports: Caution: Drink-
ing Water May Be Dangerous to Your
Health;'* "Drink, Drank, Drunk;" "The
Fragile Mind;" "IBM Presents Clarence
Darrow;" "Little House on the Prairie;"
"Mario Thomas and Friends in Free to Be
. . . You and Me;" "The Migrants;" "On
Death and Dying;" "Robinson Crusoe;"
"Tell Me Where It Hurts;" "Tornado! 4:40
p.m.. Xenia, Ohio."

Motion picture awards: Family —
"That's Entertainment;" "Where the Lilies
Bloom." Adults and Adolescents — "An-

tonia:" "Conraek-" "Harry and Tonto;"
"The Wild and the Brave." Adults — "Scenes
from a Marriage."

Adult books: "By Bread Alone." by-
Lester R. Brown: "Widow," by Lynn Caine";
"Liberated Parents/Liberated Children," by
Adele F a b e r and E la ine Mazl i sh ;
"Washington, the Indispensable Man." by
James Thomas Flexner; "How to Meditate*:
A Guide to Self-Discovery," by Lawrence
LeShan; "Growing Old in the Country of the
Young," by Sen. Charles H. Percy; "All
God's Dangers: The Life of Nate Shaw." by
Theodore Rosengarten; "Emperor of
China," by Jonathan D. Spence; "Walls:
Resisting the Third Reich — One Woman's
Story." by Hiltgunt Zassenhaus.

Books for Young People: "Dawn," by
Uri Shulevitz {picture book); "My Grandson
Lew." by Charlotte Zolotow (ages 6-8);
"First Snow." by Helen Coatant (ages 8-12);
"Save the Mustangs," by Ann E. Weiss (ages
8-12); "A Billion for Boris," by Man?
Rodgers (ages 12 and up.) "

TONIGHT. 1§1BACE 8 O'CLOCK. RESERVATIONS 673-0348

QUALITY-ECONOMY

Roof Coating
Sealing
In Vinyi
Aery He

Pressure Cleaning
and

Sand Blasting
Outside Walls

Texcote
Waterproof

Coating
Guarantee 15yrs!

Painting
Exterior

and
Interior

WEATHERSHIELD, III!.
Special for

VOICE readers: 25% OFF!
Call for a FREE HORSE ESTIMATE.-

651-4206
Weathershield, Inc. 504 N.E. 190 St, Miami 33162
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Lee
"I've been married once. The others (3) were only

costume parties," says Miss Peggy Lee on JEANNE WOLF
WITH on WPBT/Channel 2 Sunday, March 16th, 6:30 p.m.

Peggy Lee! The image is one of glamour, sophistication
and the talent that makes legends.

A self-proclaimed perfectionist, Peggy Lee has channel-
ed her creative energies into the composing and performing
of over 500 star making records, including "Fever".
"'Lover", "Golden Earrings", — acquiring an Oscar

nomination {for her portrayal of the boo2y singer in Pete
Kelly's Blues) along the way.

Dressed in floor length white leather and draped in
pearls, Peggy Lee believes, "A woman always has to create
all the excitement and romance and mystery that she can."
Jeanne delves into the human aspect of that romance and
mystery as she talks with Peggy about life "on the road",
the precarious health of a star worried about by millions of
fans and a special Peggy Lee insight into "Is That All There
Is?"

Join Peggv and Jeanne (and the orchestra in rehearsal)
on JEANNE WOLF WITH.

IRISH PROBLEMS — Bishop
Edward Daly of Londonderry,
Northern Ireland, tells a rneef-
' Ciiiion N - J - ' t h a t * e mY~

^ p with which Irish-Ameri-
cans view Ireland "does not help
to sofve our present problems."
At right, masked members of
the Wood vale Defense of Bel-
fast, a Protestant paramilitary
group, meet with leader Sammy
McCracken in a CBS News Spe-
cial, "A Tale of Two Iretands/*
to be telecast March 20, 10-11
p.m. EOT. McCracken has ijeen
arrested since the broadcast
was filmed.

Omega Man, Small Miracle, Hyena
SATURDAY, MABCH IS

9-m p.m. ( S K I - THE OMEGA MAM
We'd just abort, managed to forget tfeis wbee g
comes U% netvodc to sfaove it rs&y'bmk iatoaarlfrr*
ing room. Tbe sci-fi story about fee tast feeatifaf mm
m earth f<dkmmg a endear bstaeasm-ptas-scjisgieal-
disaster reeks of strata©! social aad peliticsl
significance. Wiiat It is. Gallon? tes iasfiie, is a
gardeo-variety meks&ama afasat, p i p , u s e tme.
Charftoa Hestos mMs wasted tiass in the title role, as
a irtao wbs mast choose betweea feis swa sorites! «r
the rebaiWiBii of the hsnaa race, e m t if it does mem
that be has to flirt with the «dy wtaistetS wemas
aroand, a gurl played by Rosalind Casb. WMy^oA

-does it again- lA-ffli
SUKBAY. MARCH H

8.30 p.m. * ABC* - WHAT'S NEW PCS5YCAT
• 1965 • — Any mewe that teams Weaij A i m aad Ur-
sala Aadress ea s t be si! had. jJt&st^k t ie laste lewel
os tits scr«wi>ail coeedtir is a%SEMar IS»I«L Use plot.
such as it is, bss to de *iih Ute dOEnts of & daaesteri
psychiatrist t Pt&r Sei«s« to s a t mi hfc htsoie: tile;

of iooay ijfpes t Peter OToc&e,
Capuc&u», AiteB & Aairess,,
and easy as ami anaad F^TJS.
for xtme with iel«rssce and

Paris

laS lest

Mt»iDA¥, MAIKTH 1?
p.m. tNBCj — IMPASS£ (1969» — Bart

reas^rables few members of an army
detaS wbtcA hai baried a large amount of gold in the
teasels of CmregiSst Just before capture by the
Japanese, Wbat eooM lave iseei a fast-moving action
film is ft*g& HKRie loeai^ is rained by a confused

formttla diararters, and the unsavory
la tresBBesf of s love affair that eventually

causes failure f<w the entire operation. <B>
TUESDAY, MABCH If

$:M p,m. • NBC»- THE fMPtm'ER - Made-f«-
trievisffis sspes^-adioB pctare. An ex-Army spy
agrees tostasi in fsra wealfbj tasiiKssman targeted
for death by assassisatias way down Sotrfb. Gives the
SsatJi aa l 5be a«Kg! g e r e a bad naxm. Paul Kecbt.

Ke%. ESwari Asaer, Jofai Vernon star.
VEDNESDAY, M.4ECH If

SBC* - THE StALL MIRACLE -
'the origBial was by Paul Gallieo* irf a

italiaa orphan boy wbo eslists the help of a
gmthe priest • Vtitora de Sica.t ia an attempt to save
bis dying donkey, tfee conflict a r i se when the priest's
SBpenor :Raf Vailtse: balks at the pair's uimsuai
l "S t ^ is a trapsed dowB. hoor-iong version

the ecigtaa! m-momle Hallmark Halt of Fame
last Xo-.* i

MM p m 'ABC- - JA5E GOODALL AND THE
WOSLO OF ANIMAL BEHAVIOR- THE HYEXA -
X s t ie most masufv.1 n s a t e of tbe animal kingdom
JS lise fe,eca« fest fee beast is certalsly ooe of the most

fascinating — and most misunderstood. And that's
what this special with naturalist Jane Goodall !y<»
might recall her programs with wild African dogs and
baboons) is all about. Superb documentary television-

PHOHE: 866.3131

9

& years same
owneiship-
management

7134 ABBOTT AVE«U1
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

plao

^Retirement
l i v i n g . . . i HUIK

Please
advertisers
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i Met \

MUFFLERS WE SPECIALIZE

FREE
B MIMSJTE

Arrow
14S4S M.W

THIS SUNDAY
9 A.M. - Oi . 7

"The Church and The
World Today."

10:30 A.W, - Ch, 10
The TV Mass
for Shut-f r*s.

The Archdiocese of Miami's TV Progmms in

• • StarBanks/the banks with bright ideas.
National Bank ^

Ml savings <fej»ais now tssored up to S40.ffiX5
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youth Stroiaht folk

Dad's overprotective
what should I do?

FIRST PLACE winners from Archdiocesan schools in the AAA East Florida
Division of the 1975 Regional Traffic Safety Poster Contest included Larry
Kesrrss, 12, from Ho?y Rosary School in Perrine; and Janet Brady- 13. of St.
Rose of Lima School in Miami Shores. The winners are shown being con-
gratulated by Auxiliary Bishop Rene H. Gracida and Richard Ochsrf,
manager of the AAA Traffic and Safety Program. Honorable mersiior-
winners included Gregory Sendier and Antonio Pernas from Christopher
Columbus High; Michael Wanfuck and Lisa Martyna from St. Rose cf Lima
School; Anna Fernandez. St. Brendan School; and Paula Ccchrsne,
Rosary School.

Youth to participate
in spiritual programs

By JOAN BARTLETT
* You've heart! of the Holy Year, I know.

Well, it's far everyone! In fact, the St.
Thomas Mote Youth Group i Boynton Beach »
is participating in a Holy Year day of
spiritual recollection this Sunday. Mar. IS —
to which they invite all teenagers. From $•
8:30 p.m. you will nave t ie opportunity to
learn about and reflect itptm "Faith and Faith
Response*" in year life. The program will be

YOUR CORNER
"mM OB the grounds of St. Vincent de PaaJ
Major Seminary,

• Ever think'about staring In a special
way ibe things you've learned from Search.
oilier activities, asd quiet personal reflec-
tion? You can learn to lead others m their
own search for Christian maturity. Attend
one of the leadership to-aMng sessions to be
gwen next week by Sister Jdvasna of the
Youth • Activities' Office. Wednesday night,
Mar. 19, 7-16 p.m. at St. Lools Parish, and
Friday night, same time, at Cardinal New-
man High Sd»el in West Palm Beach.

• The last Search of ttse present series is
coming ap next weekend at Boystown, Watch
this cetera for announcement of the next
series.

• Nativity Parish teenagers vntt have the
opportunity to begin Holy Week with a
Twilight Retreat on Monday evening, March
24, 5-§:3O. Msgr. William Dever will conduct
the retreat at the Nativity Parish Hall in Hol-
lywood, enphasizing youth-to-youth minis-
try. Refreshments will also be served — no
charge.

• CYO scrub brushes are out for a car
wash tomorrow, at John Miglino's Tire
Center, 331 So. Dixie Highway (Lake Worth).
The Sacred Heart Parish CYO'ers will be

Please felf
advertisers you saw

It in The Voice

HELP WANTED
n

By
The Society

of
St. Vincent

dePaul

Donate your
usable discarded
Furniture, Rugs,

Appliances, Bedding,
Clothing, Shoes, and Miscel-

laneous items today.
* WEST PALM BEACH

686.1220
538 - 24 S t No.

2560 Westgate Ave.
Any article you may wish lo

donate will be gladly picked up

Mary Help of Christians
RESIDENT AND DAY A g e s g | 0 f 4

C a m p for Boys at Tampa, FIM
Located on the beautiful camous of MARY HELP OF
CHRISTIANS SCHOOL, west shore of East Lake. Staffed by
Salesian Fathers and Brothers. Fuil time suoervision, Olym-
pic pool, Gymnasium, Planned Acsivities, Tennis, R(fiery.
Water Skiing, Horseback Riding in addition to aii Sports,
Crafts, Hiking, Campfires, Movies.

Sunday, June 22 thru Saturday, July 26, 1975

Write to: Director, MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS CAMP
6400 E. Chelsea. Tampa, Florida 33610

Phone: (813) 626-6191
No discrimination as to race, color or creed.

_̂  Sstrf &ll questions So "Stratfbl
Tajs." c o Msfr WiHi&nr Dever. §ISB
NE 4ih Ossr:.Miami. Fla. 3S!ST

applying elbow grease lo the axle grease
from 9 a m to 5 p.m

• If you missed last Sunday's
Entertainment" Variety Show at St Louts
Parish, you still have a chance io see ix. as
the show wisi be preserved once agaks this
Sunday at S p m St. Timothy Parish Bdh
parishes CYO's have worked bard So mase
this show a success: eonse and see what
they've got worked up;

Failing in thai, or even not failing, you
should see what the students at Loonies
Academy are doing in their -Variety Stow in
Living Color" next weekend. The show will
ran for two nights, Friday and Saturday, at 3
p.m Tickets will be available at the door.

• The 1975 Knights of CoJtnnbos SpeUiag
Bee has been set for Mar. 22 from 1-4 p.m.. at
Monsignor Bishop Council 2112. 72S Gear
Lalte Ave.. in Oriando.

• The Olholic Forensic League of South
Florida is happy to aanoimce the names of
students who. having placed in the March 1
Forensic Tournament held at Cardinal Gib-
bons High in For* Lauderdale. will compete
in the Grand Finals tomorrow al Loanies
Academy:

Boys Extemp: Avelino Pimm (Helen
Prep)
Girls Extemp: Josephine Foefareabacfe
(Notre Daniel
Original Oratory: Blaise Kovsz < Car-
dinal Gibbons High!
Oral Interp: Joseph Fadel fBeien)
Interp of Dramatic Lit: Daniel Otero
fSt. John School)
Sweepstakes Trophy: Belen Prep; Notre
Dame, second; Cardinal Gibbons High,
third.
Students winning the Finals tomorrow

will go on to the National competition to be
held in May in Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.
Lotsa luck, everybody!

Hear Father,
I'm a IS jear old girl. My motfecr

died sonn? years, gee so I live alcse witfc
im father. He is a disabled TetersB ^sd
does sot work. My umbtstn is tfeat my
fa? her rfoes mtl appro^-f of my Having
fe&> friends. He is very sswpiciees sf all
tJbe ga>-s I &sovs. He ooly lels me ge oot a.
s grsirp astf that's prsvidtsd be approves
of even one goisg. If Fm tacky eaeagb te
g© mtt. be ataays cbeetes ep es a»e t©
make sere I am -where I'm ssppeseii la
be. AJs8, If he sboald see mt ial&iag m a
pi> it Inevitably leaste t» as argument.
It's get tea to the pehrt where I tMsk I'll
have io mme out %ma. What sitsefd 1 do**

»s*. chat yoa isv:ts ycur frt-
S* year hsase »o :ha* yoar fithtr car. set
to Itsiflw fcens Try ?-"* 5it 3<;"AT; with hitn.
a-d liave ar, occaswra! father-daagfttpr
salk Poii»t pat v*hy he should irus: you
asKi be especfaiiy car*j'y; nv- ̂ r ;o be'ray
that trust.

Firs: of Ail I wssM -pge y«a is be
sndereteK&sg snd co-nsidgrate cf year
fa?lier"s siiaatioR. The :oss gf yoar
motrer could be tfce cause of his cver-
pretscUveness with yos. Also. 3 service
wvurd :fcat is strioms enosgb to keep
your father wA of work evnldhe verj" an-
tagonistic, not m mention feo?r sus;cfe ef a
strain u csuld he OIB his nerves. I

f>ear
I"ra 15 and I like this gs>. He's realty

super. I have bees eeteg with him fora
year. He wasis use to ita^e sex. My
pareate tell me its a srsorta! sin. Wfeat

I do? _
A doubtfal s i x

Dosbtful.
Sex is a very sacred act. not a form

of entertainment It has no meaning nor
doe* SJsre have a rjght tfi engage in it sf
it"? ostside of irjarriage. An ac? of this
kind is certainly sinful And what
happens sf you get pregr.an: or get
veitereal disesse? You've got to ibink
afeut yourself. Yoar boyfriend's desires
are not unusaal. but he ha? no worries
about pres&asscy — you carrj* the
b'lirfes. Sex is so* a one-way dung Just
because you lave g&ce with f.b»5 guy for a
year dceso't mean he has to be
"rewarded." Jus: knowing that you care

be enough for u:rrs

Day of Recoltectlon for Cubs
tub

i the Arc&di«cese will
at Si. Jate Viaaaej

Minor Ssnlsarv SatenJav
for their aaasai Day ef Re-

S

They played
for money —
to help others

The yestfe of Use Arcfetbo-
eese earned SIS srs fetsir bst
weekend for the ArcftBisfa-
op's Chanties Drive, and all
by jusi playiisg basketball and
having tan.

The y3-feonr basketbai!
marsihon. which featured :
teams from Catholic ^teffil
scout troops. CYO asd Yossg •
Adult groaps. and tfee D^ar
meut of Youth Activities \
staff, brengfci over WM to tfee I
fund raising drive.

As the young peopie were
dragging :heir tired bodies
into the last hour of play.
Miami Dolphins Tim FoSey
and Bob Kaechenberg joined
the Youth Activities staff and
CYO board io wrap up the
weekend-long event, held at
St. Rose of Lima gym.

gis at If a .at., with ivgis-
tratiws bs0mo'm% at S;39.
The daj c©ec!sS«s at 3
p.m. Each Most partici*

will receive a $pe- ->
cial patds. S«ft driaks »U1 ;"
b« prD-iMed. an4 scwats are ̂
asked to briag their own y
loselt. S

BHFFET
AMERICAN AND

CANTONESE
•CUISINE

' Cocktails, Music
1 HARRIS

RAftQUETS

L
since J959 f"i

Seafood specialists

ISIS MX. 4 » ft¥E.
FT, LAUDESDME

183-7211

CAREER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Camilius House-
Miami

we feed the hungry
clothe the noie^

sheher «he homeless

"SERVIKSTHE POOR
AHD AFFLICTED"

United States. Canada. Ireland
P.O. BOX 1829

Miami, Fia. 3310T

Lsse y;-r*«^ - Lci« and s«rve
Oral* Socal »t%x« So ssia.'teatc
lua Ssrt a=d faartatlKS jsuss-

seed Xs pay. rssrjre

L:5e ssper-

P. O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO «7103

PARTIES
.hjr tip io <»(HI

"•& LOUNGE

PHONE ;
Broward 927-2566
.D3de 945-562! :.-.- -

3tit$«*a£ isrfsft es U-S

Who gives a
Party

you couldn't hold
a candle to?

COCKTAIL UWM6C
• MAtHS LOBSTERS
• CLAMS AMD OYSTERS
• NEW EMOLAMO SEAFOOD

8LBCST «AfK» SSTASSMtr — QUR 26th '
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Sure, and it's $t Patty's Day in S. Florida
We send you friendly greetings as dawns St. Pat-
rick's Day
.May the patron saint of Ireland guide yon ever
on your way . . .
These sentiments from a familiar and popular

Irish Blessing will be theme of a host of parties
throughout South Florida to observe St. Patrick's Day
on March 17 and other days.

HOLLYWOOD — A gala dinner-dance including a
traditional Irish buffet begins at 7:30 p.m. in NATI-
VITY PARISH hall, 5327 Johnson St. Tickets may be
obtained by calling 987-9127. Music will be provided by
Tony Vaccaro.

* « «
CORAL SPRINGS — Residents of ST. ANDREW

TOWERS will celebrate with 5:30 p.m. dinner and a
floor show arranged by the Residents Association un-
der the direction of Frank Cunneen. Ned Smith. Jean
Vail and Betty Anne, known professionally as "Gold
Voices of the Gold Coast." will be featured in "Musi-
cal Extravaganza."

PALM BEACH — Their annual St. Patrick's Day
Brunch will be sponsored by ST. EDWARD Guild at I
p.m.. Sunday. March 16 in the Venetian Room at the
Hotel Breakers. Tickets may be obtained by calling
844-2638.

* * *
Parishioners of ST. MARTHA CHURCH, Miami,

will participate in a party beginning at 6 p.m. on the
16th.

* * *
BOYNTON BEACH — Corned beef and cabbage

dinner followed by dancing to the music of Bob Koll-
maro orchestra begins at 7:30 p.m., Saturday. March
15 at the K. of C. Hall on Old Dixie Hwy. Tickets are
available by calling 737-0455.

FORT LAUDERDALE — Dinner and dance under
the auspices of OUR LADY QUEEN OF MARTYRS
Women's Club is scheduled for 8:30 p.m. today (Fri-
day) in the school cafeteria, 2731 SW 11 Court. live
music will be provided.

ST. BRENDAN Woman's
Guild -xil'i spoiisfir a dszce en
March 15 from 9 p.m to! a m
in tf»? parish hall. WH5 SW 32
St . Miami Music wit3 be prtv
vtded b> Nick Gabriel Tick-
ets niav be obtained fey rail-

The- ("atfcoUc Home for
Pernite. uiH ber.e-

Irom use proceeds ef a
begjr.n:rig at S jk.tr..

March 35 m ST." LOUIS FAM-
ILY CENTER, 72T6 SW 143
SE . M;arr;.' Ha! Gran's

and refreshments wsts be serv-
ed. For reservations caI5

uffs-i supper sad a fsar-
band «i" hi-fcagh'. a

danrt- j,y parishioners and
fnwds- =-.f ST. VINCENT » E
PAt I. it-jreh ir«i-Hi 9 p m *&
i a r.: :n ±e partis bilk %&J
N'A ;•"•:> <• . Miami, cs March
55

» « #
NORTH MLWO BEACH

en Marek 15 tn ST.
:NC'K PARISH ~AII

22IV N K 's)I Si <*:;•:- be- <

5if V».--rr.*-n

i* ST.
THOM \ S ibe

# A <

MIKAM %R - A dan* -it-

CORAL GABLES — Lo-
cal Council 3274 of the K. of C.
wiil sponsor a dinner and
dance beginning at 7 p.m.,
March 15 at the Council Hail,
270 Catalonia Ave. Music for
dancing by the "Unique Im-
age."

* * *
LAUDERDALE —

_ by "The Standards"
will highlight the dance in ST.
HELEN' parish at 9 p.m..
March 15 in the social hall.
3340 W. Oakland Park Blvd. j
Reservations may be made bv i
calling 739-7130. " " I

• * « I
\

Their annual luncheon and '
card party will be sponsored '
by VILLA MARIA AUXDLI- ;
A'RY as 11 a.m.. Monday. ;
March 17 at the Sweden -
House. J7985 Biscayne Blvd . '.
Miant. Larrj- Blue. 2frcor-
dKHtî t. wiH eniertatn. Far i
tickets call 624-11S3.

# * *
RIVIERA BEACH — A :

parish dance begins si S p.m . -
"March 15 an Father Borg Me-
morial Hail. ST. FRANCIS
OF ASSIS! parish, JflO W. 25
S: H.tward Clifford's band
•Aiif pri»v:de m&ssc and re- •
freshmenis soil be served.

; msv te made bv

EASTER 15
a. Tiny openings Set your toes peek out; with sling back and crepe sole . .$14.99
b. Leather straps cross on a suede-wrapped wedge . . . it's the Buffalo! . . . .$9-99
c. The Showoff. Wide open with graceful good looks, a shoo-in for Easter $17,99
d. What a duo' Graceful straps on a rope wedge, crepe so!e $14.99

SHOES
ybur new shoes

ore in ourivhubzu.

c.

a.

All merchandise guaranteed.

16" JO UESl CENTRE N'E '
• F»?5t A\e and S r r ^ S Ss. ;

^ MURU. where Frask Fivnn |
serve as M.C. '-.

«•:Ft.
1 - ' *• * ? ;- Fashion S West ?*lraB«*cit;!*almSe»c}»MaSI • fi*
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f It's a Date J*
FRIDAY, SIARCH 14

Pear-day carnival opened yesterday at W R LADY OF
THE LAKES pars*. M»ami Lakes, and continues Jhrosgft
Sunday at 15601 XW 6? Ave Rides, games. refreshments etc
are featured.

Annual rssnraage safe oudar the auspices of
SACRAMENT Women's CIui> opens today at 10 a ro and ewi-
5iwi« until 8 p.m at the parish hall. 1701 E Oakland Park
Blvd.. Fort Laaderdale Same hours tomorrow

* # m

HOLY FAMILY parish festival begins a t ! p.m. today at
I45W ME II Ave.. North Miami, and continues through Sun-
day. Rides, games, booths, and refreshments will be provid-
ed.

* * *
€<MfRT HOLY SPIRIT, CDA, meets at 10 a.m. at St.

Elizabeth Gartens. Porapano Beach, R«eeptl«i of n€w
members Airing II a.m. Mass in St. Elizabeth Church.
Luncheon is slated at 1 pjn.

SEftfORARE SOCIETY meets at S p.m. Is St.
Family Center. 72f§ SW 120 Si. Catholic widows and
widowers weiceme to attend.

SATURDAY, MARCH IS
ST. STEPHEN Council of Catholic Women will sponsor a

nsnmage sate fcoda%" and tomorrow la the parish social hall.
2000 S. Sate Rd. 7, Hollywood.

• « •
"A Night la Italy" featuring a film, "The Seasons of

Italy." and a prevtie of the parish musical begins at 8 p.m. in
ST. J A M S parish ball, 540 NW 132 St.. N. Miami- Wine awl
cheese will be served.

* • *
A Marriage EueofHiter Renewal begins at 1:30 p.m. at

the home of AI and Betty TowBsetKS, 310 Edmor Rd.. West
Palm Beach.

SUNDAY, MABCH l i
Fiesta begins today al ! p.m. in ST. JOHH FISHER

parish. N. Store Dr. and 42 St., West Palm Beach. Rides for
children, international food bazaar, baked goods, white
elephant items and games will be featared,

* * *-
Annoal blood bank drive for NATIVITY PARISH Wood

teak will be in progress from 8:30 a.ui. to 2 p.m. today. For
farther information contact Mrs. Barbara Schultz at 981-226
or Pat Izze at 961-S447. Hollywood,

* * •
Third ORDER OF ST. FRA?*CIS meets at 2 p.m. at Si

Francis Hospital followed by 3 p.m. Mass,
« * #

"Abortion and a Women's Decision", a special film, will
be shown at MADONNA HALL in SACRED HEART parish.
Lake Worth at S p.m. Mrs. J. Egan will be the speaker,

» « #
Family Sunday will be observed in GESU PARISH,

downtown Miami daring 11:30 a.m. English Mass and the 1
p.m. Spanish Mass. Parents and children are urged to par-
ticipate in Mass together.

MONDAY, MARCH 17
"Prophetism in General and Christ as the Suffering Ser-

vant" will he tiie topic of Father Gerard LaCerra at 7:30
p.m. during the Lenten lecture series in ST. JAMES parish,
North Miami.

Gables Contractor Corp.
Genera! Cositracsofs. License &
Insured, Residential Zi Commet
eiai. Additions 8t Store Fixtures.

FREE ESTIMATES
Ft. Uiudardale 733-5055

Miami 823-9990

| ROOFS
THE. GRAVEL. BONOS0.
UCENSED. ALL INSURED

GUARANTEED BY SMOWSMTE
Ph.947-6465-373-8125-949-0437

Carl t Slaik fu3i£.Tail
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

CARL F. SLADE

Hi aleak
800 Palm Ave.
Tel. 888-3433

Palm Springs
1325 W. 49th St.
Tel*822-3081

Bird Road
8231 Bird Rd.
Tel. 226-1811

HOIXYWOOVS OLDEST. . . MOST tOXSHWUEO

eau! Cooper F us KRAI. HOMES
Catholic

Funeial Ditector

ACTfVE MEMBER OF L ITTLE FLOWER PARISH?

I#6Sa. DIXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA

PHONES23-S585

HSH

TCDVBOAY, MARCH IS
v;«< x <e\'.',££Z? -t, ST. MARTH* f-sr^r. IH3& Es-t-^ys

K X * ! it*. 5 S'.! s &*- ai fet? t*.crch

7
r.^.r-aii S I Prr-^ti-riiy Fane- Hi N Vu'~ B"-^:n

« E OF LIMA a>::;^rr.n; ;:*C<- NK r.f;- '»%•» Muff!

• * *
HOLY CROSS H-wsHtsl's nv.x: f-»^ : ^ - : r - -x;'.' feaisrt*

Or HrieriV Can4a- rr.t-ics*, ±r«-^:vr o! '.V Cir rt-sty^ar?

e ntaie1 Ir-y cs.":n? ™:-74£3 fcsivfftn S a m sr:5

WEDDING of Miss Margaret S^erhfsn to John J.
Murray was a recerv sver.i '^ ?he c?ap«; cf Si>
Joseph Resaae^ce, Fori "-avce'ia.e. Fa*f.s-r
Charles KHgos^, O.V.? oas^sr Sv G
parish, wHnessecS tne —a^r'age

• + *

NATIVITY CHtaCH-S^jifcitscES:. H-;::j«-^f. begins 3;
T 5? ? B c; * * parMi haii Bar RCC-.T. Y3r:c-ue
-a in »t* !eat*-r«! 'Tor itxfm

JOHN BOSCO Church :2?1 WT r ^ i l e r St
T. ST.

ia a ser.es cf Len'.ta lfcc:*«s :^r OVR LADY OF
SIERC¥ parish. DeerfieJd Beach bea:ss ai 8 p. m at &e
Sislers of Mercj- .N&vstiaie H3: S»V N:a!h Ave Deiray
Beacb^ Discussion *iH ct-r.ter en %Sa* Sen of Persor a
Religkm Making of Me"'

FLOHIOA CHAPTER I of Scu:h H-ar.^a K of C ntfrgls
at S p.m. m Marian Ccanci: Ha;;. I3£3C Men:-?ns5 Hwy . N
Miami.

THl'RSOAY. MARCH »
lS«r;- a swtes cf Lesrlc; Wor*?bops in EPIPHANY

-\ Ca:!ics:c *: S p n; *- U» pans.*: ha;!, 32J5 SW 37

festival cf CHAMIXADE HIGH Schi-o! opens ta-
s» 50D OaRi^ode Dr Ho'iywowJ. and

orgarasatJCRs in SAN PEDRO partsfe. Ta-.'*r-
ni€r. are sponsoring a poiJ^ck supper a: S p rn is ihe sac:s3
hall.

TUESDAY, .MARCH 1!
Msgr. J.P, O'Mahofjey. P A pas:;r enteritas ef ST.

EOWAH& parish. Palm Beact- wii; fee t ie next 5pssJ:er as
the parish lecture- series at 7-30 p m H:« Sepxc wiO be "'
Bible and the Church."

• 9 *

"Guideliiies for Ents:y:ns \te Jcb Karse*"". a
under the auspices of BAHRY COLLEGE Marsi Ass
the Oimicn Of ̂ tid^it Affasrs begirt at I p.rs. is. To!Kr»j-«c.':
Hall on the Miami Shores carr.pas

* • *
MIAMI SEHRA Club meeSj a", cocr. :r. t te C^ursbts

HrtLel, ttewntown Miami, following ll:ZH 2 w. Mas3 21 Cere
Caareh. Gaest speaker wsH be FaU:er Rsss Garr.5ey wfej will
discass "AteiKfcm '"

DesserJ card party spsnssred s j rtiKJents of MARIAN
TO« ERS beg «> si CT&B ts the Tcw*rs Ar.irg; raom. 17505 N
BAV Ri S^T.y fafe Fir reser.alics? ial! 532-2568

Fanny, MARCH SS
"? li". a Sw -̂week prosram offermg a series
sn slasce. anrvemea:. and pwrformaJice bc-gin-

or^instsf lhr«?xzn kpnl 4 OR 5fee BARRY
eOLi£&£ campus. Mian?: Shares

Sjnrx fash:oc sbw*- and >jncfc ?fwss?sr«! by HOLY
SPIRIT Wwses: s Gs:td. Lanlasa ;> schedttEed for II a ?n at
tfce K cf C RTOr,dt3b:e Reszasrant. i:5S Marine Dr . West
Pair: Beaeti

• • •
F-^sder- Day dance c-5 iftt S of C FLORIDA

CH \FTER N- I :» ?Is:sd tc Jw^irr 3* 5 30 p m at Mar.art
«'«u:ct< Maw I3S?P Mein'ciai Hw> N Miami

QUulf lOfIS

"Money Management ana Co&srcr.ensm wia be <fcs-
cass«i by financial counselor. Robert S. Bosefsky at 7.S0
p.m. in fee BARRY COLLEGE aednonam

ST. JOSEPH Woman's Clab. Serfside. will be h^ t
daring a dessert and card party 2: 1 p.m. ia &m SsrfsMe
Canmanity 'Ceirter. For reservaiicss call 3©-194i.

Aaai'icns mil be held si
Barry Coil^e at 7 p.m. on

aad ig for use Best
pr5diicties "Slow

D s R c e OE y.e K i a i I f f i Gnmnd."
bv William Han!ev~

' Tfci^e :Meresi"eci raav call

YOU CAN
STILL WIN!

A 7-day Caribbean Cruise for two
to Nassau — San Juan — St. Thomas

A Wondroos Evening for two at the
Mai-Kai Restaurant. Ft. Lauderdale

CASH MONEY!

And all you need to do is give us statistics on your shopping habits
and your advice to the Editor of The Voice, for

The Archdiocese of Miami

Catholic Consumers Poll
If you dont have the 4-page questionaire from Uie Feb. 28 issue,

CALL 754-2651
and well mail you a post-paid survey blank

DO IT TODAY - DEADLINE IS MARCH 17!

PARISH SERVICE
STATION GUIDE

Car Service

ST. ROSE OP LIMA

PORST
SERVICE STATiOM

Psck-vp £ Delivery Service

N.E. 2nd Ave. ot 99th St.
Miami Shores
758-2998

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
TEXACO

Propietor—Lorry Cafaoury
1 CRANDON BLVD.

KEY BfSCAYNE
EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S
ROAD

SERVICE
MECHANIC

ON
DUTY

SULF SERVICE
PH: 681-3133

John Postor«f!o, Prop,
N-W. 7ttt Ave. & U5ih St.
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WANT
ADS

SERVING
631,600 CATHOLICS
IN SOUTH FLORIDA

p%QP\&w&&T *mwmi m mm

wtm

CALL: YOLSE
at...

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

Hossry - parisanrf expert repairing, Mr
Francss Wmkel *l St Clsir Ss. Part
S*n«ac, Mtch.

Murray's Heaitts Food Store
Cor M Miami Ave SNW 7S St.. Phone
759-2SS? - Vitamtns, Minerals 8 « * s ,
f^t td . Nuts, Oils. Honey, Seeds,

jSPfbts oi Coltmsbys, Marian COURCSI
3TS7 Halt for rent for wetfefcngs and ban-
quets We afsc do catering. 13358 Me-
moris! Hwy No sttami S*3-2Zn,

B^rth slooe coSoTr-cnriWrt ROSBST? Beads
Mecfciacei & earrrtgs mwie Oiic sva-S-
a&etoriMJis-'s P C £«»!«» Bos SM*.
Ft LauS F»a 333'8

id Female

ACCOUNTS 8ECEIVAS1-E CLERK
Hearth 8. WeWare benefits •«* fers. per
wee* Pleasant sarrosaafosgi C#B **rs
Smith - SM-8SM

Tfcree girts to sell cosmetics in
nrtgbixsjttooiJ

LO8EMA COSMETICS

Attractive teusewiwES *e«$e<S to show

sjrtwvsew • Bellywostl - 9W-23B - *Msm» -
SB-3333

COOK swrissS *sr J meats st praarsm fer
5 dsf» a wee* 37MWI.

I WKU. 5JjW£ CCWWS.NRW CASE FOR

HOME WHILE F*MSLY SOES OM
1/ACATtCK OR WEEK-ESO OFF

*-.

II—

ja«n

FSEJsCH TU7O»«'*& B v

j * u t BvE s&T43*$

A£ £̂ r* $ 3 S £ ^

Le Monde Jewelers

PrtDSE

i!—MMC

'«?»*» *

E * - s»gJ»CE P*2"VtKCM5_.

HOME - MADE PATCHWORK QUILTS
AKO AFGHANS 13W SW 15th St
SO-3S55

SE HACE »M)NOGRAMAS
CATQLICOS PARA COLEGtOS

12—AircoruSKioners for Sale

WWetmneSSWBTUS11S.Ha0S150
S33S iKOheafSlfcO 947-6474

K—Teol Reirtafe

ISO Low Rerfat Tco
SMITTVS Hardware

IWt TRAVEL TRASL.E 8 s-ee?s * Gas
rassse tele1- Uawoer *o» & csftS water
5Si, e5ec reSr^eratw Heat i air
S&3W >MPB Si W Mt«»> O

"CS S*3*»ES *W sa
\ j j " » Cams1*4*

M3 79S

46— Apartmenrs For Rent

227 N W 2 St, Near Gesu, turn. etfcy%
betfroom apte. UtilHies Adults Johnson
Apt Hotel 3M-9S2&

NEAR CIVIC CENTER, 13 Ave 2nd
ftoor. 3 bedr, I bath, kitchen Wall to. wall
carpei, rev. cycle air cortcL S25O -i-
utilities Call 32S-138S after 4:30 PM.

Apt. to Share Hollywood

Fee! like home. Girl or lady so share apt
Firit privileges, your own bedr. 987-2553.

42— Room for Rent—S.W.

SE AUQUfLA HABiTAClON A SENORA
OE ME0IANA EOAO PRIVILEGIOS
OE COCJNA TELEF0NO 3*6-iS*o

W—Stars or Office for Rent Brsward

Stare or off >ce to rent S E. 17 SS -South
Cabsewey Ca» Collect I-846-71S4 Eve

51-toti & Acreage Ft.

FIVE ACRES-
$9,095.

SMALL D0WN-S18S MOWTH
if F£SJ cm f.**-3 5 acres *.)!> * sis?»ey
£ a '2sfl .-seated appft»>n>«*e>f 2?
r" /* i Ncs-» EaiS ct F» Myers a^y
= !-ease«- THEM PLEASE
DOS T CALL ME

SAKFORD GOSDO** BEAtTY

HOMES WANTED

QUICK CASH
Want CBS Home in good area

751-1416 MIAMI

52— Homes for Sale
IF YOUR GOAL

IS TO SELL
LIST WITH COLE

VIOLET COLE REALTY INC.
IS53 N.E. l«4th SI. 949SU4

iVENDE SU CASA?
OBTENEMOS MEJOR PREC1O

BARROSO ASSOC. S45-S095
100 REALTY 5BS1 FLAGLER

52—Condo For Sale—Hollywood

LARGE -A1RY-
ADULT CON-DO

LOVELY AMD CONVENIENT,
>* SLOCK TO BUS & 1% BLOCK

TO GOLF COURSE
NEAR SHOPPING,

MAINTENANCE $10. MO- LOW-
LOW TAXES. SS7.900- 5-?2S-*775-

Sl-Home tor Sale— Hollywood

NATIVITY PARISH
HOLLYWOOD KILLS. W»Sk »o church,
4201 iotosisen. 3 bed?»m. 2 baih, carpet-
ed, gsra^e. central asr, heat-water soft-
ener, sprfflicler- MS,W0. B¥ OWNER -
WI-IS7*.

ii-CDHDO-Mium Omrn

COUNTRY CLUB PRIVILEGES
Best Miami Shores Contto Boy
1 tieclr. plus den; Corner Apt.
Air^Cond.. carpet & drapes.

Walk to shopping & buses. In s20*s.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

715 N.E. 125th St." W1-62K

SI— Home for Sale—K.E.

NEW 3 BEDROOMS 2 BATH, AIR
COND. GARAGE, PATIO, S40O0. DOWN
225 N.E. 152 St. MOVE IN NOW.

LAKE FRONT BEAUTY
Air/Cond. 3 bedr. 2 bath.

Equipped kitchen, garage too.
Carpeting, Drapes, Fenced.

Boating and swimming allowed, in S4O's
ViCKi MARTYNA ASSOC.

758-0703
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

715 N E. 125th St. 891-4212

SPANISH STYLE MANSION
NEAR B1SCAYNE BAY,

WITH EXTRA LOTS
Good for builder or bis family,
spacious 4 bedroom, 3W bath,
big kitchen, breakfast room,

LARGE FORMAL DINING ROOM
Unique living room, solarium

30 foot Florida room, plus
2 car garage 6V guest house

LOAN AVAILABLE
MlAMl--'757-49s6

F1E8ER REALTY, REALTOR

52-Co-op for Sa«e-N.W.

WALK TO
ST. MARY'S!

Why pay renl? Only SM.8B8 euys you 1
bedr. 1 bain Co-op- Owner S?nancmg.
Maintenance S17. Mo.-Can

SOB PICHETTE. Mgr. Astoc.
758-3S55

KEYS CO.-FSFT1ETH YEAS
S!32 Bisc Blvd. Realtors 758-3*55

Real Estate

Philip D, Lewis, Inc.
Cotnnercial Frtptfies
MO, PA t-M BEACH COUSTV

31 WEST 20«S»STREET
R.viera Beach • VI 4-0201

.

KRAEEM FUNERAL HOME

Be*rfi«M

FOKEIUU.
HOMES

nr-

DAS 8. FAIBCBDLIMJPJI.

Funeral rPomc
;

[305) 3S0-1444
1444 S. Federal Bwy. I DEERFIELD BEACH

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE

• * *

C * S 4-

* i

*~~ * -

wS &•

a

«*» *

1 OF T8A0ES

Broward County

782-1658
for serwee

STAGE Eft
4 Lt$HTfH& SKC

"S3' HE !1O Mum- 33!**

MOtVEff CO

?Si> 77 S

FseJ ttant«w»a«c*

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

JOE 2AM PL*STER

Phil Palm

REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

CORAL GABLES
PLUMBING CO-

i i &

FREE E
War* sKsse Of. your premises.

! •—

l_^a*i repasr^. ??î ^ r^efs FHA sasp,.
Gen resss«fi - Msrah. Befler Suuness
Sarcsv * Xn«th«& st CsiunAav. This as

« s s a«f is* Cs»i. MJIWZ

«!TCHELL"S WHITE HOOF
<iess--»j "ilj as- Roc*
34 UB Fre* esi i-su'ea

CtE*« 1? * • COAT S39.. Xii.ES.
WEL - SOKOEO, WAL.LS, AWMSW&S.
SSOOLS- F*TIOS. 8RICKS. WALKS
**?•***$. 3H-8125, W»-943»

«©»FS

*K!TE OS COLOR
CtESMWG

*»*TlO* WALLS

ACCEPT
CHARGE

R L. CHERHV

BISHOP HOOFING CO.

L«cem«t
M3-S544

tnswetf & goaraaMed.

CONWE'S SEPT>C
TAHK CO.

ti-' repairs. 14 hr.

Septic T_-Tms
Sesstic s*t*s deofletf. drain H&es r
*»1-«Si. «p»soi, I3&-S2SI.

CH*P«*AN SEPTIC T*MfC5

EDViTO SIGNS
TKUCKSWAL'LS

&O_D LEAF
* K.W. 5«H« 51 P t

jaws »fte 3f <S SCSer o» S!
penzt

*«•!« Be* SSfe, Ft.

•B

CtlSTOSW-MSOE SLIPCOVERS «*DE
WITH YOUR MATESiftiS OR 01M5.
CALL JACK S6W®2 ANYTIME.

TREES 8E»O ! . 'EO EFFI-
CIEWT & REASONABLE

«•—T.V.

Specialist
RCA-Zenith-

Motorola
S«ca"s TV* !De Coisres:

2»M MW ? Street. €_ • (B-KH

vesesias Bliodi Ssr»ks*

Mew Venetian
- Blinds

OLD BUNDS~(tEFlMtSHE0
«£PAIREO • YOU!* HOWE

Ilii t» W. »W SI. *»I?fI

Ps-«* icree»i«f - Custom Scaw Docs

Pr«ce* A_L WIMOOW CO « * - » » »?3

ft£t»Atlt SERVICE
Ctomptete Window and

OOM- Repairs
Replacement Parts

3«5 Bird Road, Miami
44MS90 443-9577
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Nuestro

mundo

Alaba *f Papa dbro
dm Ntiguet Angel

Ei Papa Paste VI alaft4 "el profuBie sestid©
reiigSas©** ie Migeel Angel, a! celeferarse el Sit
asiversarie del sacimiento tfel eelebre arqaitecto,
eseateer y pin tor ItaBaa©. Sup©, ^egaa el Papa,
cornteoar la belleza y el tentM© religion. Hablaba
pre-cisameate bajo la cupola de SSB Pedro qse el
famoso arqoitecto disefio. La Arqoidiocesis d€ Miami
esta orgauizaHdo usa peregrination de ABO Santo a
Ronta. Asis y Fleresteia, en !a qae se podran atfntlrar

At/menftm voosdones
an

Far primera vetea once aies aamesto el numero
de ingress® a los s^maarios de Fraada, dice el
Centre ffaewBal i e ¥eeacw»es. & IfTS B«I» 151
semisaristas iraevos, en ISM la cifra subio a 194,
eoasoladora si se coasidera que desde I9S3 U s an
deseense i r i SS per cieato ea hts vooeJooes, BVaarfa
tiene toy lf318 seminaristas y oevieios.

Pmsidente de Confemnda
Carolled de Colombia eriffes
relaciones am Cuba

Mons. Jose de Jesas Pimieoto. obispo de Garzon v
presidente de la Confereneia Episcopal de Colombia,
dijo que la renovacida cie relaciones con el gobierno
mandsta de Cuba, puede afectar adversamente la paz
de naestro pals," sobre texto en las presentes
ciromstaocias. Se referia a la oia de violencia enire
las guerrillas marxistas y tropas del gobierno,
acompanada de secuestros y asaltos a pueblos del
interior. E3 gobierno favorecio la reanodacioa de
relaewoes. segun observadores polltieos. para aflojar
la ofensiva rnarxista y para encontrar nuevo mercado
en Cuba a produetos colombianos.

Smfusiasm® m pmnamen@s
deekmkkm catoike

TBV© estaslasta repereasids ea los medios lie
opinioa de Panama una declaracion de la junta de
oblspss dfe la U.S. Catfcefie Co&fereace a favor de los
derechos l e Panama sobre el canal ijateroceaQico. La
deciaracidn, foasada ea enciclicas s&ciales y en
tra&afos ial arzobispo de Pasama, Moss. Marcos
MeGratt, pidio a tes megodadwes de HB aoevo
tratado qae "teagau sensibiiidad de justicia social1' y
restanxea los beneficios a qae Panama tiene derecho
stribre sas recarses naturales, el mas importaate sa
misnza utm&m iateroceioica ea el Istme. "Noestra
mejor defensa," dijo SB comentarista panameno.
Ottoz *"Tm£x& p a s iBflaeada en los medios mismos
de Estados Uoi4es,'* El congreso de WasWngtoa
disiente de los termmos del tratado qae negocian
todavia el Departameato de Estado y el Miaisterio de
Reladooes Exterieres de Paaama.

Termnsmo mwxistts
en Argentina

El asesinato a manos de guerrillas marxistas del
eonsal bonorario de Estados Unidos, en Cordoba,
Argentiaa, John P. Egan, constituye otra victima mas
de la guerra de veaganza entre grupos extremistas de
derecha y de izqoierda, y la campana militar del
gobiauo de Isabel Peron. El aiio pasado murieron
victirnas de la violencia politica — muchas veces
condenada por los obispos — mas de 230 personas, y
en Io qne va de este afio nan nauerto 51. Los Montone-
ros, que se atritmyen la ejecucion del rehen porque el
gobierno no demostro que respetaba la vida de cuatro
gaerriHeros presos recientemente, son ex-peronistas
de izqirierda que dicen estar decepcionados con el
rambo derechista del gobierno.

Ssc@,rd©fs cubam© imhaja
contra las dmgas en R.D.

Uaa intervencion de las antoridades eclesiasticas
de Repabliea Domiaicana salvo al sacerdote cubano
P. Jose R. Crnz de ser deportado por "metepse en
poiitica," pretexto de la Oficina de Migracion por la
caiaipana coatra los narcoticos y sns estragos en la
javeatnd qae el realiza en Santo Domingo. El
sacerdote, qaien trabajo antes en Chicago en Io
mismo, dijo por television que su unico pecado era
qaejarse de qae el gobierno no cnmpliera las
promesas de ayndarles economicamente, y criticar
ua sistema social qae empaja a machos a la bebida y a
las drogas. Despaes del incidente el presidente

Balagner otorgo on sobsidio mensoal de
a Casa Abierta, el ceotro de rehabilitacidn de

drogadictos qae dirige el Padre Crnz.

lin plon en marcha eti io

Format
comunidad

Casi ciega y con 88
anas, Micaela
ba teoido qpj
casa 14 veees flesd* m
Hegada a .Miami.

Via© de Cuba en 19© y
aboia vive m an aparta-
meato eerea 4e la Caiedxal
de St. Mary.

Mcaela CCKBG otros
muesos aociaaos dei
barrio, pasa la Btayor
partedeldiasdla.

A anas cuantas
ccadras de Micaela vhrea

v Marlaa

vistas a los ascssivos y
eocaaatraii qse « B ta
usaywia «ie eltos **fa nitad
de so eBfenaedag m la
st^edad."

A;radas es las turaos

Cboodia — asi ie
llamas a AsaoeioB — tiese
IB aoos y lleva ya tiempo
esferma. Caando viene el
Sacerdote a visitarles. ella
se aniaia, faasia recot>ra ei
apetito.

Micaela y Jas
hermaaas Alvane's
comparten la saerte dc
muchos otros ancianos de
los alrededores, Y no solo
aaciaaos, pues bay
lambiea faroilias y maos,
pobres y meoos pobres.
todos liichando por
sobrevivir en esta zoua,
que cotBO tantas otias m
Miami, .va credendo en
c^mplejidad.

Etentro deJ area
geografka 4e ia eatedtal
se eacuentraB veciiKW 4e
origea Paertoriqeeoo,
Cubaao y Cotarnbiaijo. Eti
los liltimos aoas la zona se
ba ido tambieo pofclanio de
ewigrados de Haifi y
Jamaica.

Abandao los anciaoos,
rosicbos de ellos impedldos
y solos.

^ieriend» respowier a
las necesidades pastorales
de esta area en eonsiaote
carobio, \& parroqaia de St.
Mary eomenzo bace
tiempo an progrania de
visita a los bogares,

"Nosotras comenza-
mos por visitar las
famiiias de los nifios en la
escuela parroqaial."
comenta la faermana Lilian
de la Campa.

Las faermanas Lilian
de la Campa y Asuncion
Garcia , Misioneras
FiEpenses de Etasenanza.
fonnan parte del equipo
pastoral de la CatedraL
En sus visitas han
descubierto una gran
necesidad de instruccion
religiosa.*

"Muchos," — afirma
la hermana Asuncion,
"piensan que para casarse
por la Iglesia y recibir el
Sacramento del matri-
monio hace falta pagar
muefao y tener una gran
fiesta."

Segan el Padre Sosa,
desde que comenzo el
programa de visita a ias
casas se han convalidado
muchos maWmoni«s y
muchos padres se han
acercado a recibir la
primera Comunion con sus
hijos.

Las hermanas tambien

tas y la Soeieslsd de Sas
Vteeote <fe Pml ^nro-
<faiai, *spei» se seeesila-
m n sm ras votefefftes"

ta berioasa.
» "psta

la
fas casas. Esia geste m
tieoe t^stunijre dte ir per
cuesta prop.ia ee busca del
saceniate," Y afeide,

a dies."
E^lmeate esto es to

Isaceo todds i©s
. Cos fa ayeda de
patmjwaaes j el
"AOCWD" ie b

Catedrai. las

" Akanes. 01a vtve con m bmmotm ft^w ««t
«ls bs preyectos eerccKes «la €irt««fcai d* St,

Jose

pq
<ic las temaists es
neeesaria.

A d fee ^s la r ia

;segiaresdela
^tefcai y de lanlas i^as
parwqaias es la Anpidio-

se iraPoco a
^ reaBaaodte coo el

uas cospetacMB aa te detofew. paeseowoidiceel
Padre Sosa "*ya se

de formacim hasuaaa |
ios niiaw ctei prsyecto de
viviaxias de Larctaiont

y iittte River

fraterwiid te per ia la!>ar qae Wspaaos v
amer icaoos wlenen

es reaiixawiQ at servieio de
esta conitiBliasi tan

memo de IDS

Sa saeio BO

Durante hi dose de "fermoden hwwiiKt", Jose &ermwrfez oyvrfa a ki prof«sor
Zafantfia Espino, con ei projector, y todos imron atentos a Io panfalla.

Meclifociosi de Semcmo Santa
Por el DR. MAXOLO REYES

Cada ser camano coando
abre Ios ojos por primera vez
a su existencia. tiene ante si
un lapso muy fagaz. tin
periodo transitorio que se
llama vida.

Desde el principio de Ios
tiempos. Dios. en su infinita
bondad y misericordia, ha
estado preparando la venida
al mundo de ese ser humano.
ya sea que su nadmiento se
efectiie en las esferas mas
ricas. o mas pobres.

La vida no se paede medir
por Ios minutes que lata un
corazon. sino por el idea] que
inspira ese iatido. La vida no
se prolongara hacia la eter-
nidad con las cosas mate-
riales que se cuentan. se
pesan y se miden. Estas eosas
como eJ propio cuerpo que
hoy late y maiiana muere.
estan sujelas a su propia
destniccion. a su propia
desaparlcio'o. por ser
materia.

EI espirito vive y vivira
siempre. Hay espiritus
adormecidos por la materia.
Hay espiritus vivos por la
dedication al ideal. Desafor-

tanadarnente la bistoria
coastante del ser humane es
que cree que su materia
vivira eternatnenle. Se oivida
. . . o se quiere oividar de la
muerte . . . y en ocasiones
vive eciipsado por cosas
vanaies

PARA estas afirmaciones
que el ser faumano faa oido
desde el priacipio de los
tiempos, es que an Redentor
becho hombre. vino a ia
tierra. en un relampago de
vida que durf 33 afios. Pero su
paso por el mondo . . . a
pesar de ser may corto. m> fue
naa coma, sino r^iresento un
camblo profando en la
historia jie ia hamaiiidad.
porque durante 33 anos foe un
pedaa> de amor convertido en
hombre.

Sn mas ejercito qae doce
apdstoles . . . y aun sno de
ellcs Io tralciono; sin mas
annas que su palabra . . .
tocando de paerta en puerta.
llamando a los espiritus ador-
meddos. solo repetfenOQ
aroorosajneate: "Que la paz
del Senor sea contigo"
destruyd las mas poderosas

kgiones . . . materiaies . . .
del Imperio Romano. Sus
detractores Io insultaron.,
ofendieron. Io hicieron ^
profundamente porque et
padecla en su fisico torturas
de sus victimarios. Pero
sufria ma's profundamente
por el dolor que Ie causaba el
ver a sus hermanos acluando
bajo el odio y ia injusticia. Y
ya clavado en Ia cruz, le
brindd a todos los seres hu-
manos de todos los siglos, la
ensenanza mas sublime de la
esencia misma del amor
caando dijo segundos antes de
roorir. refiriendose a sus
verdugos: "Perddnalos.
Sei»r. porque no saben Io que
hacen.""

Y SU CUERPO murifi.
Pero. boy. a veinte sigSos de
distancia, su esplritu tradu-
ddo en el ejemplo sublime de
amor que did. vive y vivira
siempre. Porque para los des-
creidos, para los que sofren,
para los que se sienten olvi-
dados. postergados. of endidos
. . . recuerden siempre qae
tras un Viernes de Cru-
cifixion, siempre hay un
Domingo de Resurreccida.

Paffe22yMiamL.ElQrida/THE YOICEyFridav,. March



Uncion de los entermos:

Sacramento del 'ternor'
Por P. JUAN J. SOSA
Eli Sacramento de la

Penitencia representa para el
cristiano una reconciliacion
personal y comunitaria con
Dios y con el projimo. Igual-
mente, el Sacramento de los
Enfermos provee al cristiano
esta oportunidad de recon-
ciliarse al aceptar el encuentro
con Cristo en este momento
difieildesu vida.

Por medio de este Sacra-
mento, el cristiano recibe el
consuelo y la paz que el Senor
Resueitado le brinda durante
su. enfermedad.

Muchas personas conf undi-
das asocian este Sacramento

solamente con la muerte y
Hainan al sacerdote cuando el
familiar esta ya inconsclente:

— "No traigan al Padre
ahora porqne mama esta
consdeate; -se va a morir
del snsto. . . "
— "Es mejor esperar a
qae caiga en coma . . . "
— Padre, digale qae sola-
men te es una visita. . . "
Estas personas des-

conocen el sentido del Sa-
cramento al que conociamos
antes como la Extrema
Uneion. Con esta aetitud
demuestran su miedo ante la
incertidumbre de una vida
enferma que se va apagando

para alumbrar eternamente
junto al Senor. Son ellos los que
temen morir y proyectan su
confusion en el sacerdote que
trae el consuelo y la paz. Son
ellos los que continuan, aunque
ineonseientemente, prolon-
gando esta confusion en sus
vidas y en la vida de los demas.
Esta aetitud no podria ser mas
absurda.

Como su nombre lo indica,
la Uncion de los Enfermos no
es un Sacramento para los
muertos. sino para los vivos
que sufren de alguna enfer-
medad, ya sea aguda o como
resultado de la vejez.

el significado
de este Sacramento?

P r e c i s a m e n t e pa ra
aclarar estos conceptos con-
fusos se cambio el nombre del
Sacramento al analizar sus
raices en la tradicion de la
Iglesia. La Carta de Santiago
nos provee con la base biblica
del Sacramento:

"El qae eatre ustedes
sufra, qne rece.
El que este alegre, que
cante himnos a Dios.
El que este enfenno, que
llame a los presbiteros de
la Iglesia, para que
rueguen por el, ungiendolo
con aceite en nombre del

I [
I f
I [
i I
j [
I i
1

Senor. saiga a hx encaentro como
Veronica y como ella qiiiero mirarie y
ayudarte.

Con tu Rostro grabado en ml eorazon
sabre reeonocerte ea mis hermanos.

Ayudame a enjugar sus iagrimas y a
escuchar sus penas. Pero ayadame tara-
bien a olvidarme de mi para saber com-
partir sus alegiias.

•oopooooooo&peccooeo

Cuaresma 75

Senor. La oraeion hecha
con fe salvara al enfermo;
el Senor lo levantara, y si
ha cometido pecados, le
seran perdonados."

(Santiago S;13-15)

Ante la enfermedad de un
cristiano, el sacerdote visita su
casa deseando primeramente
la paz y la tranquilidad a todos
los que habitan en ella.

Siguiendo el ejempk* de las
primeras eomunidades cris-
tianas, la familia, junto al
enfermo, recibe esta visita del
sacerdote y se dispone a parti-
cipar activamente del Sacra-
mento ofreciendo asi un
sentido comunitario con valor
y esperanza cristiana a este
encuentro entre Cristo y el
enfermo.

Arrepeotido de sas faltas,
el enfermo escucha las ora-
ciones del sacerdote que im-
ploran el eoHsuelo de Dios en
su enfermedad, y la Palabra de
Dios que le fortalece en este
momento. Despues de las
Letanias que la comunidad
familiar reza en union con
todos los sastos que han
seguido el ejemplo de Cristo
hasta el ultimo momento, el
sacerdote ofrece ana oraeion
de accion de gracias sobre el
oleo, beodecido ya por el
Obispo la mafiana del Jueves
Santo.

Conclusion
Nuestro pueblo tiene que

comprender el gran sentido de
este Sacramento ea una comu-
nidad que experimenta la
aiegria y la anioa y qae treats
a la eafermedad taiBbien iiene
que experimentar la presencia
del Sefior.

Los coneeptos confuses
deben ser aelarados. E! miedo
y el paaico deben terminal-. La
luz de Cristo que. imparte ia
paz. ei consaeto y la tranqui-
lldad neeesaria freate a la
enfermedad del erisiiaao debe
resplaatleeer en la eemoiiMasf
ecleaal.

Per ORLANDO O. ESP1S',
PBRO.

UNCUADRO:
Falts de eosfiasza e&

DKS. que nos hate depes-dtr
icasi basta la, idolatries de
esirjciisras, regulacicces,
duiero. o pcsinon Prisasiza-
cios ae suestra fe. que nss
feace ver la reli^tfs como un
"departarneau)" d* scestra
•vida y ai «istian.s^n;o ean.s
algo entre Dies y v«

RsqaiiisEo gs
enstiaoa. -sac le robs sa

y sa ssergta

mente, y aaeqse sea
ssto es perfSi esta es Is
realiiacl de EMttfass. Gratsss
a Dtas, sa iMas gscaiaE es
este cstsdre -s» te ates^vas
de calps may rapiio!; y a
p&sar de qae es SBJ pees norm
i n s

u rnayana

e. y, eay qu

5cserb:&, qae im< pisia coinc
mepres qae ics demas y a ia
"r»xst7e" eenio ^grsM
Debskdsd &?. is araciaa, qse
la vseive ritmhsts, farisalca
y des^»o3fssda Saperfida-
lidad. qne sas taps ia reaiidai
del mxmio v de Is Igi^ia

a i r e s de id
stescosscaessto
esMKaliares y a! ^
aclaal de !a fglesss,
Cs-rsjaa^ friiB al aiaar. a l&
eajieranxa y a i* fe, y qss se
dieee ""bjesws" ert^iasas

i*i3, Qae pesetrx las

puebls crisssasi*s. Desunico v
pecs esaciencja rfe la
fratcreidad &. to Iglesia.

qse ser cnxtiaas aaiia
qse ver cos iss i
de tsuestrs soeiedad.

cuadre* Trisle-

ce todas peca&res

todo 5a snten&r csnis Is
es. pecado-. ^je c£«E« es
perfette Q^t m rfesiisla m
quesw tat fisfectidQ. %^e le
haee daao £ la fasts qis% se

estas c«wss s l

e& eristiaj}© ijse BG aetaa
eerao tal <e,g. I ^ . *:15-IT,

aanqwe se
v:

as con
saata cakna, decsr qae los
Essies î aie tr.esciG^s^fTgi0A
son ""normaies" esire

psedfis cssaiaar sa opisMs ds
la Iglesia.. esc

Vasutt a w si tan

Ls Palsbra
Ett^ cmse a2#s que decir.

peesr. s *P* ̂ niaas es el
{

Pero dscir f*s'a

. "Esrmar" pars as
0 qse as toy per

f aste Im hntem
del peeade, es deeir oaa

qae as Is qsseress ser'

perfecto, y qae es idealisms

resis tasseste eon las
de Ciisto de qae,

ciras exiger.cias.
seamos perfectes coma Diss
es perfecto. Erto B& jttstilica
la nisttsseridsd. a no ser qae
qaerantc-s qse Cnsta no sea
las radical. Y aqaeilo de que
las ver&ades no se paedes
decir en pablico pcMrqse,

, paedea dafiar

a! pueblo — basre recordar
Iss palabras de Jestis a los
fanseos y nusesiros de la Ley
e.g. Le. U,37-52-. ,,Desde

caiuds Cnsto funao a la
Igiesia para que dijese
nseatiras? Cristo dijo que E!
era ia verdad. y sus disctpulos
ties^t que vivir de ella. Qui-
7zs las verdades qae se dicen
por amor a ess jmeblo puedan
despertsr ,e! corazdn
endormeado de tanlos que
d bablar claro. V

asi el pueblo vea a la
qae Cristo fundd:

Iragil. pero con tins ftierza
qse BO viese de si nusma sino
del Espirita <ie DJOS.

Vuefvo a repetir que cs

pecar, perr- querer
jsstificar el pecado c suavizar
su imj^icsa, y BO arrancarlo
de raiz, es oponerse al
Evangelio. El primer paso

para resolver un probletna es
aceptar su existencia, con
loda su dureza. Y si la
realidad es, aun en parte. tai
y como te la presento
entonces. ;que estashaciendo
para cambiarla? Porque un
cristiano no puede quedarse
con los brazos cruEados. *

Entre otras cosas, todos
tenernos que arrepenurnos —
porque todos hemos
eontribuidu ai pecadtT >por
comision u omision1. Todos
lenemos que cambiar radical-
mente — porque eS arrepen-
timiento verdadero siempre
lleva al cambio de vida.
Todos tenemos que ianzarnos
a la accion para Uevar la
Gran Noticia de la salvacidn y
de la esperanza a nuestro
Miami < porque es a Miami a
quien hay que transformar?.
Todos tenemos que estar en
constantedialogo con el Senor
— porque es Ei quien nos gala
y nos da la linica razon para
kabJar claro y actuar eon
valentia: ei amor. Todos
juntos — en la unidad de fe
queesla Iglesia.

Ya que estaroos en
Cuaresma, cass ai final,
demos el j>aso decisive. iCon-
v«rtamoRO5! A lodos nos
daele ea lo mas proiundo ver
cristianos que no son coroo
deben ser. A todos EOS hieren
algunas actitudes y tensiones
en !a Jgiesia. Pues bien, este
es ei momenio de comenzar
ei cambio. ia conversion;

para eso es la OaaresBia.
Nada saeedera y todo
qaedara ignal m t&, perscHal-
Hieate, mt States naaia — o a
te crees *pe ao pas te
hacsrlo. R-^^state si no sera
tamMea freto del peeacfo el
ctfflsiierarte taa poca cosa,
"mczpaz de ^cantbiarte a ti
nasme, «ando Uenes la
ayoda de Dios. Pregustete si
tamblea ao es frato de la
ntaidad el qae estes
c«!¥eiicido qse la aedoo por
otros ao va a dar SB fnito,
Pregaatate si so es c«itril»-
zi&B taya .al mal el qee
qtiieras que el fcrabajo lo haga
©to (araKjae lo creas mas
"poderose"}, l a Qaresma te
isvifa a .dejar atras esta.
vimm tsja deimpmmds.

AM esla Miami. ¥ aM
iamMm esta sa Igkssa. De ti
depe^tea, iTO poedes' La
Caaresma te iav i ta :
Icsmbia!
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Supfem«Blo en Bspanol ie

cPesan mas las
monedas que
los principios?

Ei tana de las negoeiacioites con el regimen eoBjanjsia
de Cuba esfa ©tra vez m el tapete lanlo en Es ta t e Unidos
com© es el resto del bemisferio, AfortoBadamente. alganos
obsa-raderes estan erapezaiiclo a corapreiMier y a reconoeer
en tost giaodes diaries de EStactos Unidos que deiras de las
carapaaas para el tesfabieeifBieate i e mistimes eon Castro
to qse mas pesa son tos intereses materiales de aqoeltos qae
aspiras a gaoancias «s sn comereio con la isia sojuzgada
Sos cooiplace <?ae ya alpioos de Jos mas importantes
medios iBfOiisatiiros recsoozcan io que bace hace tempo
faenws vemdo dtaeato en The Voice Que para raocJios
ratea mas las roooedas qoe los pnwipsos.

Abofa <pe «I tema esta olra vez sabre el tapete v que el
director de una psblieaeien tan importance como The Miami
Herald reernmao el doming©- pasado ese misroo punto. BOS
parece oportis» reprsdaeir aoos poros parrafes del articulo
del Obispo cabasio desterrado. Edaardo 802a Masvidai.
aparectde en Tiie Voice el S de septiembre de 1974

Argentina qsiere vender sus automovile?. Venezuela
quiere vender su petrojeo. etc P<ir «tra parte — y «?.«t« es
ateo qae a LJS ctibanos o«s hiere profundamenie ~ ?olo ><?
exree- pars norms lizar la ^itaaeion con Tuba el qu*r esta no
expar'e ia revofucfon ni sniervenga en oiro> pai;*e« t'n
p«ebl»? opnmido y s5jB2^ado alia ademn» a naaie fe
imperta Doa^e qaeda m»>sces la defend di- los pnr.npiw
y sa sohdandad hsmana'* Me part-ee cue en !a parabola del
Buen Samaritan©, esta es la aciaud que t'rssto reprobo de
la aue pensaron c«n tat qae tos iadroses n« me asaiten m
Inerai: a rsi. sste olxo potore mai f*»€nd'« «• n ei carmnoa ml r«o
me imports y pasarcn de iareo Para juitifi€*ar esto a veces
se ad^ce ei steralismo ideologico v !a auUxteternMnarum de
los paehfct?, pwo es baeso que se sepa — si hay aijaiien que
viva eo Is iuna v BO lo sabe asm — que el pueblo de Cuba no
ha elegido este ramisw, sjno que le ha sido impuesto por la
fuerza y ei terror Coando un gobierno para mantenerse
necesita tener e s s caat«faides fabu^osas de presos y de
exslados y ese aparato irernendo de deiacion y de represion,
es =e5ai evidente de que tiene ea su contra a un pueblo qae
se resigna a 'vs. escia%itud Habiar aqui de aato-
«teterminact<Hi de los poeblos es un sarcasmo. C « J an
pared«i de fasiiamieato en perspectiva se tiene qae "auto-
detertniaar*' lock) el mando.

Fr«Jte a tod© esto. ^caal debe ser nuestra actitad? No
ha de ser ana actitad cerrada. .̂Quien mas qae aosotras
paede qaerer <pe Jos probiemas se arreglen? Pero lo qoe i»
podemes aceptar es la daodicscion. el aceptar como bueoo
y darle carta de aataratea en una forma permanente a un
estasio de eosas qae nos ttejeen la escla vitud.

En otra parte ilei articalo el Obispo Boza decia:
Es evidente tpe irfviroos bajo el signo tie la

"distajsiwi," pero la disteisidn. si se Ileva mas alM de
ciertos llraites, se eonvirte en claadicadon. y aqui es donde
esta el peligro. lios cristianos SHHOS los primeros que
teienios que bascar la fratenadad entre tos bombres y
esrfre tos paeblos, y per exigeacia de nuestra propia doctrina
teaejiK^ qae amar la paz, pero siempre y cuando no sea a
costa de saerificar nuestros prindpios y nuestra conciencia.

El Pmpm a< hs pvmm:

Buscar, amar y segi a Cristo
EI f^pa Pmia VI dijo a vast c«K«iteac»»

del nwiinsifssto ;

modeio. tendran que vivir es e»i l l t t« cen ma
de o»nsiimidores v con el jnattmaiissn.- <?.zit>rr?.i
qae tos amrr» Le$ hablo tfcspses d? ia l-.bfrt
'•I^sembaraiarse de kw habitos- y 4e ia. -r«:-srt4ad
la fasaJia no es libertad, qvoxas BO m can ^uxint

eselaws del cnteri© ariKtrarto de as grupa,
«lect

p

COMENTARIOS EVANGELICOS

Mas de 16,000 ^ e n e s se tewmeten an Rome orst« el
Papo Paolo VI «n wn acto de reafif nnjaofl
espirifuales de kt joventud de hoy. S Fnp«a
que a p««ar de los piaccres y Jos comodidades q«e
ofre«e, k> juventwd de hoy no qvrtere un mundo conso «I
actual, "porque en el fondo «s una dsrecsien
materialista, egoista, h&donista; no sortsface realmente
at a b a ; no resuelve reatmente i«s prwfaleirms €*sf»dal«s
y personates de to vida," invirandftios a buscar y seguir
a Criito. "Los patabras def Papa e lo* jovenes d«i Mavi-
rruento Nueva Generaoon en Roma deben fen«r «eo en
Miami,"' dijo et Padre Carlos M. Hernandez, q«e acaba
de ser designado director de Pastoral JuventI de esta
Arquidiocesis.

Actividades de Cuoresma
Eii la Iglesia de Sts.

Peter and Paal, los martes
de Caaresma, a las 8 p.m.,
viaerueis comentado.

Acto penitencial el sa-
bado 15, a las 2 p.m. es la
parroquia de la Inmacu-
lada Concepcion, Hialeah.
H lanes y el vieraes, ffias
17 y 21, misa a las 8 m. EI
Padre Mario Gonzalez,
iaforma que la parroquia
esta organizando ua via-
crncis por las cailes ale-
daaas para el Viernes
Santo a las 8:30 p.m.

Mision de Cuaresma
en Corpus Christi. Comen-
zara el domingo. con pre-
dicas especiales en todas
las misas en espanol e
iDgles. Meditacion cuares-
mal el Junes, martes y
miercoles, dias 17.18 y 19.
El jueves. dia 20, Servicio
Penitencial. Predicara el
Padre Villaronga.

TABDE DE RETIRO
para matrimonios el do-
mingo de Ramos (2A de
marzo) de 12:30 del dia a 6
p.m. Organizado por el
Movimiento Familiar Cris-
tiano. Reflexiones por el
padre Angel Villaronga.

Escenificacion de la
Vida y Pasion de Cristo,
sabado 22. 8:30 p.m. Audi-
torium de Ada Merritt.
Auspiciado por la parro-
quia de San Juan Bosco.
Bajo la direccion artistica
de Sergio Dore.

Ctaarlas biblicas en
Santa Cecilia, Hialeah, los
lanes de cuaresma a las 8
p.m. Retiro espiritual
jueves, viernes y sabado,
dias 2€, 21 y 22, de 8 a 11
p.m., segtin anuncia el
Parroco, Padre Lais
Perez.

El 29 de marzo. saba- ofreeera su tradicional
do, de 9:30 a 1:3© del dia en Retiro de Cuaresma para
el Centra Hispano Catolico Mujeres. Para ma's
el Padre Angel Villaronga inforraacion. 371-5657.

SAN JOSE Y SAN PATRICK)
El santoral marca esta semana dos festividades de

hondo arraigo poputor en la Iglesia universal, una. en la
Iglesia de Estados Unidos, la otra:

IS de Marao, San Jose, esposo de la Virgen Maria, el
hombre que velo por la ninez y jnventad de Cristo hedio
hombre.

17 de Marzo, San Patricio, patrono de Irlanda. el
hombre que Ilevo la fe catolica a esa bella isia europea. Las
ensenanzas del Santo Obispo prendieron tan firmemente «!
ese pueblo, que tras muchos siglos y generaciones. aon tejos
de su madre patria, los inmigrantes irlandeses en Estados
Unidos ban sido el primer puntal del catolicismo en esta
nacion y han vivido fieles a la devocion de San Patrieio. en
forma tal que su festividad se ha convertido en una de las
mas tipicas celebraciones populares en Esiados Unidos.

La festividad de San Jose, aunque universal, cobra un
mayor acento en los pueblos de origen hispano. Es dia de
fiesta para millones de "pepes" y "finas". Debe ser
tambien ocasion para recordar e imitar las virtudes de Jose
como hombre trabajador. y como padre de famlUa.

B O <

'Desdtenlo y
dejenlo caminar'

¥m ei REV. JOSE P. MCKSE
so feosj&re &derm<t spre se

Uimrs. 3&a de Bslasa. el poebio 4e Maria > sa
feeiumsa 5*larte- Las 4m IsensaBas roaedaron a
dedr a J e « s : "Sesor. el que to amas esia
esfersts." Cssudo1 tteg© Jesas, Laxaro llevaba
csatro ^S.as es ei sepeia-e. J e ^ s tet-aate tes ejss
si cfeio T eselani©: "Te doy graaas. Padrs.
p»rqse teis esotcba^e rai oradss. Yo K ^ae
sierapre me eyes. AI ttecir esto, grito may I«erte
"Lizaro. sal fuera." El rnaerte salid. Tesia la*
mao^ y los pies vesdados, f la cafeexa <-abiena
con as iefo. p«r I0 qae Jfesiis dijor "Desatpnto v
dejealo cam«53r-"

Jn 11:1-1!

i ra Ihs-s- n^ hay nads :rn

ante ;̂ >$ "'

= ' '
La

anrar dt-ni?
mu9rr.«. E'. p

ds Sa Infanien.:; ce ?i:nr,? de

iraposible. P i n I«i-= 'Msr-nef" n--;
a imposibie. Dondc oiros vc-r. ^ de-rrvia. k«

* Mannes" cons?c«er- '.a vlclorsa T r. isrfu nc-riodo de
€str£nsmie!ti(7 fl^iw v menta< prtparsr, 2S infante dv
Manna 3 eofreclarse a! mas pocerosi.- tnemuo con

LSJ* enstxanose^tamos liamad;fva <tr LOS infantes
de Marisa de Cnsto. No predicsmos la vio-encia No
luchamos cos balas. Neestra mision no e? tanto
destruir com© coastruir Pero nuestro bauiismo nos
ds la miyjisa detennisaeioii y el mismo valor que
tiene el infante de Marina. Para e! cri^tiano tampoco
exist e la palabra imposifeie.

EI ienia "Cristo y yo mayoria aplastante"
encierra xxaa gran verdad. Para el eris&ano que tiene
su Fe firase ea Cristo nada ni nadie en este mundo lo
puede cosqiastar. Lo pueden perseguir. Lo pueden
iasiiitar. inclusive lo paeden asesbiar. Pero nada nj
na&e lo paede separar de Cristo. Pero para ser
mayoria aplastante con Cristo. El tiene que ser el
primero v siempre coo maysscula,

La2arG era mi gran amigo de Jesus. Y quisiera-
mos anadir qoe este es ei verdadero San Lazaro. el
hermano de Maria y Maria, el que Cristo resucito. El
Lazaro mecdigo y con muletas es una parabola funa
bistorieta t que brota de los labios de Jesus.

Lazaro es un faombre enfermo. Muere alejado de
Cristo. Nosotros. al igual. mientras mas lejos de
Cristo, mas muerto nuestro espiritu. Todos estamos
tocados por el pecado original. Todos somos debiles,
somo egoistas. Lejos de Cristo no tenemos esper
devida.

La presencia de Cristo no trae la vida. El amor dtr
Cristo devaelve la vida a Lazaro. Lo saca de la tumba.
Tambien el amor de Cristo nos llama a salir de
nuestras tumbas de pecado e indiferencia. La gracia
de Dios siempre puede revivir al hombre que se
acerca a Dios.

Flnalmente, la gracia de Cristo libera. Cami-
namos por la vida eon las manos atadas y los ojos
vendados. Buscamos un cristianismo facil. Es dificil
ser un buen. infante de Marina. Tambien es difieil ser
un buen seguidor de Cristo. Siempre bay excusas. ;,Y
al fin y al cabo, acaso no somos humanos? Vamos
vendados. Pero Cristo nos desata. Cristo nos permite
abrir nuestros brazos y nuestros corazones para
abrazar a todos nuestros hermanos.

Qae en esta Cuaresma respondas al Uamado de
Cristo. Que el amor de Dios te lleve de la muerte dei
pecado a la vida de la gracia.

FESTIVAL DE
LACATEDRAL

La catedral de Miami
tensira sa Festival Aoaai los
<Bas t i , 22 r 23 de Marzo. La
Tombola scsa en tos terrews
deJ Colegio St. Mary's, en Ea

caile 75 y 2 Ave. del N W. Las
boras seran del Mediodia a
las 11 de la noche. Para roas
inforraacion Uame a la Cate-
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